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_V_o_l_u_m_e __ x_xx ______________________________ ___::A~U~G~UST 1958 
~---------------------------------------:N:.:.:u=m=b=e~r~l~O:_ 
A WELCOME PICTURE ON A HOT AUGUST 
A F•t'ERNOON 
This newest and sixth a pproved school of our General Association is '"1"elco1ne to Regula1· 
Baptists any time. God is blessing· our testimony out in the plains 1·eg·ion n,nd t}1is school 
for training pastor·s and Christian workers was much needed. 
\\ 11 > ll .. \ ~' 1'11 1' 1,1 \ l (~ 
t , 111, I ~ l' ! 
rl']1 l llll)tlPl'l\l"t ll~ ( l\t l"t ltlll (. 'e 11 -
llll'\' 11:ts l't'lit'llt 1) \ ,tllt\tl t'tlllll, t-
l\lP{1t:-1l1 ,111 :t cln111 lll'ltit1tl \\ l1it· l1 ill<' 
t1·11tl\ "a~11ntl'"'· n11<.l ~11n:g'l'"t" tl1,1t 
... \ 11\f'rll"c\ll l>11-...1tll''" 111t't1 lil~t' 1t> 
t , , l, t 11 l' l i l) l l, 1 i t l' r n 1 l ~ be l. a 11 "'t' i t 
tll)e, 11(,t l ,J11cll't1111 t ll l'i r b11"'i11<'~s 
llll:)l 11 )ll , rlt (' ll it ~cl,\~ .•• 'l llt' ("()1\ -
tt'llti<.lll of tllt' lil><'r,11 ( "l11·i~tia11 
J)l'(''' tl1nt tl1P \\T )l'll ()f l1 l>tl is tll) t 
cl l t)Ol~ <)l' n "'t' l'ill" <)f l'ili lJl)Ol,s l>11t 
tllt' l .ii ,111g· l , l1rist t<.) ,,·110111 ·l llP 
I i 1, lt' llt~,1 rs ,,·it l lt'S.. i ~ 11ot ,l llll 
11t'' er ,, ill b<.' n pt)pl1l,11· 011e1 for 
it l ri11g" j11tlo·111 :)11t lll1,,·11 to tlate. ' 
\\~ t' co11ltl ,1~1( 110,,~ tl1i " Li, .. i11g· 
l "l1ri:t ~1)e,1l~s :111(1 \,·l1at it i lle 
~,1,-" tl1at ~011 d e 11111s .... \.111 1·i a11 bu i-
11e. 111e11 ; l)tlt it i: too e\·ide11t 
t ll<l t t l1e Li l)e1·al.~ 11,1 i ,·el~.. tal{e f 01· 
g1·a11 tec.l t 11,1 t Ile pea le 011ly 
tl1 rol1gl1 tl1e111. a11d tl1at their ocial 
tl1 orie .. i._ the ,,..,. 01·d of od rather 
t l1a11 tl1e Bible it elf. \\Te a1·e glad 
tl1a t "' t1c 11 , .. ie,,· ,,,.ill 11e, ,.e1-- be popll-
" . . la1· a tl1e,,. co11f e except 111 l1111-, ., 
, ·e1·~it:· a11cl l1igh-b1·0,, 1·eligiou 
eir <: le.. "\,bat we a1·e co11cerned 
abot1t. ho\"re,·e1--, i ho,, ,ve ca11 1nake 
orc.ii11ar}" J)eople 1·ecoo·11ize Liber·al-
i 111 -n·he11 the,- hear· it. and tur·11 
._ 
fro111 it. 0111eho,v the. e :\Ioder11-
j ·t are o .--liclt that n10 t p eople 
11e,·er . ll J)ect that tl1e}T .'lre be-
i110' led tep b}.. ·tep to 011e-1\·orld 
o-o,·e1·11n1ent a11cl a 011e-,,orld 1·e-
liO'ion tl1at will talte the 1ta1--
~ 'pa11gled Bau11er off our f~ag-
~taff a11cl tt1rn Ollr hl1rche 111to 
. o ·ial ·e11te1· ,vhe1·e a mixture of 
all 1·eliO'io11." i. tallO'ht i11, tead of 
l~ible l1ri t ianit,T. The,~ ca11not 
"' ,, 
lJelie,"e that their" pa tor , who 
talk al)Ollt a Li,ri11g h1"i. t a11d t11e 
'\\"' orcl of God. a1·e talki11g about 
on1ethi11g e11 ti1~e I\.. dif f er e11 t f rom 
,,·hat tl1e,r a. :oc:iate ""ith tho e 
.. 
te1·n1 . 
Pal1l . aicl t11at t1cl1 111en ··preach 
a11otl1er ,J e u , ·' a11cl are anathema. 
Read I I orinthia11 · 11 a11d r:;ee. 
The~,. f)reach a11 imaginar}· 1hr·i t 
of their o,v11 fabr-·icatio11. Carl 
l\iclnti1·e i r·ight ,vhe11 he ~ a~l: 
··The 0111)· plaee that this ,,hr·i t 
<·ot1lcl J)O .. ibl:v· })~ ali\·e i. i11 ·t.he 
i111ao-i11atio11 of the e n1e11, ,vl10, i11 e 
the e, .. il in1aginatio11 of their 




• r1 pture .. 
a11 it be that l)ad ~ 1r e ·, i11-· 
cle cl. Thirt~.,_ ·e," 11 ~"ear. ago ,,, 
fi1· t ra11 i11to it a11(l r ealized ,,,hat 
i t t l ' l' H l l t . ) < ) 11 r e ( 1 i 1 l) r '\ cl ~ : t 
J' l'l'' h Ill a ll ill ('O I I q~·1' a 11 d h l'H rd i1,1w 
J) cl" t < l l' :,,,H ,\ H< l 1 l l ( \ t l t l Il g· l 1. l, l' . . j '. ~ ~ : 
• ' l }t\() J)ll' '' () l'l' ,\ al )c) ttt ge1 t111 g cl\\ cl) 
l' t• ()lll ( 11,rist, l>llt \\ (l ll PP<l 11('\' Pl' 
\\ ()l'r\ nllt>111 tl1 ,tl , t'(>r l1 P i8 cl g·ro,v-
i11g ( 1 ]1riHt tl1,1t g'l·o,,ys ,,·itl1 ec~e11 
g'('ll<\rn t il>11, for r He 11 ge11cr ,1t1011 
J)tlts its l>PH1 i(l0,1lH i11to fJ cst1.~ .<111 ~ 
l1P bt' 10111rs a g·r rc1ter _a11(l g1r<1t r,1 
( ' l1 rist ,ts t he ee11 t l 1r1e8 g·o lJy. 
\\"p li:tr11 ll 111 ,1111ctz 111e 11t ::tJl 1 
:,1itl t() l>ll l'Hel, .. <~ • • • Does lie ~11e~11 
t 11,1 t ,,·p 111,t l{e tJ P~11 , i11 ·tead of )11111 
111,1 l{i11g· lt ? ' ,,Te c~11 ti1111 eel t o 
listPll it l)ee,1111e O e, '1tlent, t l1at 
,re derided 11 ever to g·o l)acl{ to 
l1 ec11· l1i111 ag·ai11. 
8l1r h a11 i1nagi11a1·y hri t ~a11 
11e,re1· ho11e t ly l)e ·aicl to b al1,re, 
or t o l1a,"e ~113r powe1-- of judg-
111e11t. IIo,v 1nillio11 of church 
111embe1· · ·a11 cont i11l1e to belo11g 
to cl111r he wher e t1ch ca11t and 
l1JTI)Ocri )T i tall o·h t i beJ"Oll~ u1~ -
de1· ·ta11ding. Particula1--ly 1t 1 
dif fi lll t to llnder tand how lJu i-
J1e . me11 ca11 p t1t big offering· 
i11 each l111day, ear11ed in our 
free-enterp1--i. e ) .. te1n to pay for 
p1"eache1-.. and de11omi11a tio11al 
J)la11 that are t1·yi11g to de troy 
t l1at v tern. 1Teither can ,ve l1n-
cle1'. ta11d how bor11-ag·ain hri -
tia11 ca11 UI)por·t 111en who p1·each 
a Chri t who ,va 11ot virgin-lJ01·11 
,·rl10 ,,orked 110 r eal miracle who 
1nade 110 blood ato11e1nent for their 
·i11 a11d ,v ho n ever 1·0 ·e agai11 ! 
'\Vhate, ,er they maJ ... ,·a:y,. they er·-
tai11ly clo not l1a, 1 e a Livi11g 1hri t ! 
I t i. the 13ilJle-belie,ri11g Fu11da-
1nentali. t ,,ho l1a. a li,~i11g 1hri t. 
He ha hin1 a hi livi11g· i a iot1r· 
from i11 hi daily I11 ter ce .. or be-
• 
fore the Throne hi · e,'er-pre. ·ent 
,,on1panio11 along the ,vay ~ a11d he 
l1a · him a hi. 1·i e11 Lord ,vho 
ha · all autl1oritJ" i11 h eave11 a11d 011 
ea1"th a11cl ,,ho ·a11 lJ1·i11g judg-
111e11t lo,,·11 to elate ! "\Ve c1011 t 
11eed a ne,,;r go. p e 1 to l)ri11g jt1dg·-
111e11t of ;10 ·ial e,"il · clow11 to dat . 
"\\Te 11eve1' ,vill g'o beyo11d ,J e l1, · 
perfect e11l111ciatiou of p er . onal 
a11cl . ocial 1·ighteou. ne . Wl1at 
,,,.e do 11eed i. the co11 ciou 11e.1 
t l1at the 1hr'i t ""110 pol{e in Gali-
lee i actt1ally ri. en and that hi 
" 
"\\T 01·cl a1--e jt1clg·i11g ll, ' cla)" b)r clay 
a11cl that Ile i. ali,,e to tal{e note 
of it. 
I f )'"Oll wi , 11 to avoi i gr eat heart-
cl<!hes clo11 t l)e , ,.o1{ec1 to tho:e 
._ 
that r eft1.1e the yok of ( 1hri t. 
Augt1s t 1958 
Ji' i\ I J I 1 J I f \ Ii \ l IC N 'I N. • 1 • 
( 1 ( ) ! T 'l I~ H 'l' 
\ t t l1e ( 1<> tt11C'il <Jf 'I e 11 111P ti110· 
, 1 t t t 11 or i 1 , .. , v ,ls g r ,1 11 t P tl t o h cl,, P cl 
st,tt r-,ri(lP Htt11(l,1y • •c·hoc>l <1 ffo1·1, 
th i.· fall . eo111111itteC1 has l)ee11 
sPt tlJ> eo 11sisti11g· of I->a:to1· .1\lla11 
J ;e,vi: l b rt R ynhol1t Ro.v 
1larl< IJ011alc1 \Vooclby a11cl chair-
111a11 Ea1"l L eiuy. 
.., o ,ve are j 11 trod t1 1 i11g' a ' F 1\ l; [J 
1 I1-\RVE., 1 T for our .._ l111cla}' 
~c hool e11clea, 1 01· to be ·011ducte(I 
()cto l)er 5tl1 th1·011gl1 J ove1n l)er· 
9th. \¥ e a1~e a11xiol1 to have eve1·y 
._ u11da)T cl1ool participate o that 
,,re can 1nal{e thi a great Evan-
g'eli t ic Effor t for the Glory of 
God. 
v\ e a1-- all awa1--e that THE 
P T R PL Y., A MO T IiI-
p RT XT P RT i11 the l1cce. 
of ·u ch a program. o don't et 
thi. a ide and think W ell it s 
n1onth off, but introduce it no,v 
and get a program set up for ·~hi 
fall. W e ,vol1ld elicit yol1r im-
mediate r e po11 e in pu hing thi 
i11 your ·ht1rch. 
The rommittee ha made four 
cli,Ti io11 i11 ot1r u11day chool -
la . A tte11da11ce fro111 
1 to 101 
la B - Attencla11ce f1·om 
102 to 201 
la - Attenda11ce f rom 
202 to 350 
(
1la. D A ttenda11 e from 
351 a11d llp 
Y Oll h ould take your averag·e 
atte11da11 e of the month of pril 
( 5 ) t l1roug·h 110-t1 t and ll e thi 
a. yol11-- ba e. Then for e,"el"J" 
pe1" 011 you have in attendance 
above the ba e yol1 will get one 
poi11t. t th e 11d of the ' HAR-
"'\TE T the tu1da3r chool \,vith 
the g1·eat e. t n11mber of point i11 
each g1--ot1p will r eceive an 
fIIEVE:\IE T vV RD 
PL Q E . 
Each participating· u n d a "J' 
.. ~ ehool ,,rill e11d a weekly r e-
port of the a tte11da11 e and the11 
each ,i\i1eel{ you will r eceive bacl{ 
a total r eport to keep 3rou up to 
clat 011 the p1·og1--e bei110· made. 
The e11trance f ee will be 6.00 
for each t111day chool and 
. ·hot1lcl be e11t to Pa tor Roy 
(
1 la1·l< 11011 1\Iile ve. levela11<1 
5 hio. The deadline for thi to 
b ;) 1 ail, :~11 1 't l111" 1o l1a,,.c ,·011r 
srl1ool e11roll l is Re1)t 111l)r1· i..J:. 
"\'\T le) l< i'<>1·,y·a1·cl tc> a ,vo11cler-
f l l l ' ' F \ I 1 l 1 H l N I) Y H (. ~ I I O ) l j 
II .t\R,rEH1, 1 t 11 , l)t-.a ~ a11d 
''" 1·1{: to that e11d. 
HAi'JD 
1 Tot all cl1111· · l1e l1av d 11i cl t l1 
trt1e l11·i 't tha11k od ! The 
t1·e110'th of our epa1--a t io11i t po i-
tio11 i that ,ve gt1a1--d 011r Ive 
f1--on1 th i11filtratio11 of u11belief; 
tl1e ·'"'"'eal{11e. . of our lJracti ( 11 ot 
po ition) i that ,ve t 11cl to loolc 
,,·ith :t1. picio11 011 all ,vho a1--e 11ot 
i11 011r org·a11izatio11al camp. Th 
11eed f 01· t l1e G RB the 1 
a11 l the I 1 ~ i . o ·lear to ll · that 
,,·e a1111ot e ]1ovv a11y 011 a11 
be t1"ue to hr·i t a11d 11ot joi11 t1 . 
"\Ve l1a,re the l1abit of ayi11g, Ile 
111ay 11ot be a mod r11i t, bt1t h 
111t1 t be a ompro111i. er. 
H ov\· 111any good pr a ·her. a11d 
·htll' ·h we have clriven fro1u 11 
cl t1r·i11g the la t thir--tv y ar. by that 
. ·pirit 011ly tl1 Lord lc11ov,1 • b11t 
,,Te are . tire the nt11nber i l1ig·h. 
v e remember how a g·ood d eaco11 
tried to t11r11 u ag·aii1. t the Fu11-
dan1e11 tali t hortly after we a111 
to Iowa (1930) by telling 11 that 
they were ayi11g that. the 11e,,, 
pa tor of the P ella Bapti t h11rch 
,,,a. a moclerni. t. H n1ight hav 
t1c · eded if ,ve hacl 1 ot alreadv 
~ 
ha<l a vi itor in the p 1· 011 of J:>a -
to1· . D. l\f ohr, of Io11roe, Iowa. 
I-Io\v l{i11 l and u11d r ta11di11g he 
,,,a:! II be lie, 1ed eve1·y ,vord \\1e 
• 
. aid ,~.rhe11 ,v a. u1· d hi1n that w 
,vere al:o ft1ndame11tal ancl lo,,ed 
tl1e :o ·pel. If e 111u. t hav told }1i · 
hreth1·e11 for it ,,,a not lo11g u11til 
\\"e ,v re i11,1ited to 13ible ·011fe1·-
e11 ee. · and tal{ 11 i11 a if ,ve \ver· 
0 11 c-' of the1n eve11 i.f ,ve pa. to1· cl 
a c·o11,re11tio11 cht1r h . It \\'a tl1 
lo,TP of tl10. e Iowa breth1·e11 tl1at 
lJrot1gl1t u~ ,vhe1· '\i\1 r are toclay. 
\VP }1a \ rp l'Pa. 011 io l)P li ,,e tl1,tt 
t}1c"r(J ar ft1 11 cla1nr11tal J)a ._ t o1-.. i11 
()l1io, c)11t:i(lc of a11y org·,t11i~rcl 
fLlllClcttllPllta l gJ'Ollf). 'l he~r :11·r llOt 
i11 <Jt11· a8soeiatior1, 11 cJr i11 tl1c l~il>l<1 
11H J)ti~1 I~ Pll o\\'f">l1i 1>, 11or i11 tl1e 
( io11 s c:1r\rcl i,r I~clJ>tist Af-i.'O ·iatio11. 
H<>111t .. of 111 .. 111 111a,, e,re11 be 111 tJ1 
• 
()}ti() l~aJ>tist c(JJl\' (•))tio11 ! I f 1llP_\' 
,trc-· l1aJJ JJ)' i11 tl1a1 c·o11,1P11tic)11 '''P 
Jlcl1tl1'aJ).\r J1a\' JJCJ1}1i11g· to HH,\1 io 
f }lPlll llll]Ps:-; i1 ]H .. 1 llP t 1 sti1ll()tl,1 Of 
• 
11 101·. (5:1 -18· 1)111 if tl1 e1J1 are 
si<·l< ,t1 l1,~c11·t <>\' C'J' tltP Jtlf)({p1 ·111s111 
<Jf l)( .. 11 is c,11 l 11i,, ·1 '. ·it,, a11,l i11 1 }1p 
• 
.~1{(' i 11 g<>11c-1·,1l , ct11cl ,11· <1 l<)<>l<i11g· 
fc,r ct ]>l,i<·e 1 c, 1 ti 1·11 ,vl1.,, 11<)t lll'<J\' P 
1c> 111t•111 tl1P sl,t11clc-:i r s 111<'"\' l1a,,p 
• 
l 1 t;o " r < I ,1 l> <, t I t 11 s " re 1 1 < , t t ,. t t c • ! 1 •J v· < i t I 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
RAISE THE STANDARD 
Isa. 59:19 
Tune: Regent Squar e 
Holy Spirit, raise a standard 
'Gainst the r ising tides ,)f doubt; 
Call a people out to serve Thee 
Strong of faith, of courage 3tou t. 
Raise the standard, 
Raise the standard 
That shall turn the tides about! 
Lord, we come, a humble ~people, 
But we love thy precious Word; 
Not .:\ sentence do we ·:iuestion, 
All bears witness to our Lord . 
Raise the standard, 
Raise the standard 
Of thy Spirit's mighty sword! 
Chris t we hold i:)ur •)ne :Redeemer, 
Son of God and virgin-born; 
We will preach his blood atonement 
To all sinners, lost, forlorn. 
Raise the standard, 
Raise the standard, 
Till He u sh ers in earth's morn! 
Holy Spirit, raise a standard; 
Error's hosts ar e proud and strong. 
R ally forth thy loyal forces, 
H elp them triumph over wrong. 
Raise the 3tandard, 
Raise the standard, 
We will follow with a 3ong! 
- Ralph T . Nordlund 
if ,ve nev r ,vi11 the1n they will at 
1 a t beli , , t l1at we ~1--e tr11 
111 ri tia11 £01-- lov of the br th-
1·e11 i 011e of the p1"oof . Hovv-
ever v 11 if the li11 a1· dra\v11 
tig·hter 110\v a11d it i 1nt1 h l1arcler 
for a h111· h to ome ot1t of th 
011ve11tio11 ,,1e believe 01ne of 
the111 \\7 01111 0 111e 011t a11d 01n 
o,rer to 011r sicl if ,ve r a h 1 
t l1e1n ha11d of f1' i 11d hip. 
IIavi11g· p11t th challe11g·e i11 t l1e 
111ost cli£fi 11lt for1n ,,, 11ow wa11t 
to ~ ay tl1a t ,v ·t11·ely 011g 11 t to br 
,,,illi11g to c:11ltiv,tt t l1 i11d p 11de11t 
BaJ)ti. t ·h11r ,he. i11 ot11· territo1·y. 
l\I o. t of th 1n a1·e f u11clan1 11 tal 
pl'0-111il l 1111ial va 11g· li ti, jl1~ t 
l il{e ot1r 0 ,,,11 ex · I t f r <tf fi l i,ttio11 
i 11 thr () I ,J3 . \V )1ave 1n t 
sc1 ,•t)ral of tl1 l)ctstor .1 of t)11e]1 
·J1,1r<:l1c~: i11 tl1c last , rr,ar a11cl 
• 
J)reael1 Pcl f<)l' 80111e of t l1P111, ~t11cl 
<l ] l ' e tl C 1 r 8 0 J ll C H l" P t l l 1 • 11 i l l o· O l l r \ \7 cl . 
• b ~ 
"\\T (' })e 1 iP,r(' il1a1 lllOl'P f t l1 111 
eot1 lcl }JP ,,,011 if tl1 \ t l1t1rel1rs 11 ')cll' 
1}1r111 ,,rc>t1 ltl 1·e1Hc·l1 tl1 111 }lclll<ls <>f 
friPll<lH}liJ) - 111\' itP 1l1Plll {<J Ol ll' l'l' -
\ ' i\'Hl se1r\' i<·e~, to c>ttr loe,11 ,111(1 
Hi,ttl' ,l!-iH<)<·iatio11,t l 111eP ti11g·H ,ltl<l 
JJclst<>r,1) ft1llo,,·sl1i J>s, n11 l tl1Pir 
) · o t 1 1 1 µ: 1 > r o I > 1 P t <) < > t 1 1 • ) o 11 t I 1 1 ·, 1 1 l i tl ~ 
\
1 011r e1clitor ,,1 ill <I<) ,t ll ]1p <'Hll t<> 
J>l'C)\P tc> tltPSl' J>,tR1<>r~ c111<I c•l1111'v}1Ps 
1 J 1 , t t , , < 1 1 <> ,, <1 t l 1 P 111 : lJ t 1 t i t , v i 11 J 1 t1 I I > 
P\' Ptl lll()l'P lf 1}1p J>clSf()l 'S Hill{ 
<·i1t11·t·l1c·s i11 tht 11t1ig·l1l1c>rlu)c><l jc,i11 
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"l)tllcll (i<>t)llt. l~' ... \ I l~l · l~'B~ llllt~t lt,l\ <' 
llt't\ ll t llt' \ i"i(ll\ cJf t }1p itl({llil'l' l' cl · 
lie,, t\it!·l1t\tl tl1t1 tlirr·eti,·p ,111tl ft>1111tl 
tl1e l' l'l('<' t<)t> l1ig·l1 . I~11t tllt' <ltl<\ 
,, lltl , tr11v1'" tllt' tlt)ntl1 l'"Ilt'll t<.> t l1P 
1·11le r '.., tl..;l)ir,tt io11 l'"11e,,· t'\. ]> t')ri-
t'11ti,1ll)· tllclt tl) tlt) tl1e l·•'c1tl1t1r\; 
\\"ill 11111xt oftl'11 <'l.>11\' (1 \· J111111c111 
f,1il11rt 1 to tl1t1 t•ritit,11 ol).',er,·e1'. 
II}: .. } ... \IlJf~I) 1( l~E 
,,. I I 1~ R F.J )'I 1 l ER '[ II l T 1" I 1 '11 
1 I f J ~ 1 I t) l .. L D B F,J 
()11e t1,1~· a , a lacl. l1,1,·i11g· :1 ·-
t·o1111)a11iecl lli.: J)a1--e11t · to J e1·t1-
~ale111 to atte11d the Pa: .. o,·er f a.1t 
I I e i11e111·1·ed t l1ei 1-- cli.:plea. l11·~ 
,,· 11 e11 I I e r en1ai11ecl l)e hi11d i11 the 
te1111)le. ,,·l1ile Ili.--- folk.-, 011 thei1· 
~1 0111e,,·,1rcl jo11r11e~T, :_;011ght IIi111 
111 ,·ai11. I1·ritatecl to tl1e 11oi11t of 
exa J)eratio11, 11 i.· 111otl1er a11cl l1e1--
l1l1sl)a11cl 1·etracecl thei1· :te1). to 
tl1e Hol3· Cit}· a11d 011 the rl1ircl 
cla~· ~01111cl I I i111 i11 tl1e te111ple lJotl1 
l1ea1·111g the lea1·11ed do ·to1·: .·t11cl 
a l,i11g tl1e111 c111e. tio11 . · · "\'\"'h v· 
l1a , .. e ~·011 tht1: dealt ,,/ith t1 ·? ', \,a·. 
tl1e hone. t c1ue1·~... IIo,,~ -L1tteriv· 
f1--l1,:tra ti11g the 1--epls· to -ch'e 
a11x1ol1. heart : · · ,, ... i. t }'"e 11ot t l1a t 
I 11111 t l)e about 111~· Father 8 l)t1 ·i-
11e . · ? ' • • • , 1 111·e 1 ~ .. , • theJ'" 1·ea:011ed, 
· · Ollr 011 ha failecl 11. i11 l1i. 
obe~lie11ee. '· ThoL1o·b l1111ua11 t1\'"e. 
l'e . !1:terecl, ·'FA IL ("'RE ' i11 \,·l1at 
tl1e~· . a,,·, Di,·ine e~'"e: regi._" t e1·ecl 
· · BED IE ... T 1E '' i11 ,,·bat tl1e, .. 
._ 
. ,.:\~ai11. ·' l)eJ .. 011cl -J 01·cla11 ' }1 e tar-
r1ecl . k11o" ·i110' of the ill11e. ·s of IIi · 
fr--ie11 l Lazarll ·-ta1·riecl 1111 til h 
\Y cl: 011111i.1<'ie11 tl),. cer·ta i11 of death. 
l lti111atel)T, Ile n10,·ecl i11 11pon th e 
~ce11e. Clreetecl ,,·itl1 th ,vord: 
If tho1t had8t l)ee11 here my 
b1--otl1er l1acl 11ot liecl. Ile ac-
ceJ)tecl the 1·e l)11l{e, i11dica t iv·e of 
l111111a11 fail11re ·v,?ith a llliet 1·e-
~)08e. ~11r·el}r, cleatl1 i: F.L ILl RE ! 
To t l1e eye. of 111e11 ye,! To the 
e}Te · of Clo l, 110 . llacl the 1\Iastei· 
l)ee11 ,,,.11e1·e ~l c11·tl1a \,,a11te l Ili111 
to 1Je tl1e1--e ·ot1ld 11ot l1a,·e be 11 
the .'O,rereig·11 · Tl1i · . . . i: 
for the (} 101·:-r· of (Joel. . · · 
}IE · . . ] A] I1 ED T () 1 1 ~ Y 
,,TIIAT O'I'HER~ Tll()l GlfT 
l I :b: ) II ( { L D I A y 
Tl1e Rith Y 01111g R 11l 1-. of ,,rhoiu 
,,re have ,v·ritte11 "\\1a11te 1 to l1ea1· 
,,·or·cl;· of aJ)pi-o,,al. P e1·l1ap the 
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STER 
('() llllll Cll 1,1 t i<> ll cl C' (' Ol'{lPc l ~J 0 1111 1 lie 
l~ clJ>ti8t '1 11r rP is 11 C) ll P g r P::1 t r ,, 
,,·01 1lcl 11 ,t \ 'P Hltffi t'Pcl . Bttt 110 tbr 
:\Ia."'1rr Ji .\ llJ~~I) t l1 r )"Ot111g 1n,i11 
b)? a~ t ~t l<111g: hi.· :.;1) i1·i t 1tal ·vital/. 
l I c fct1lcc l to off e1· app1·0,,a l l)P-
C'a11se Il t1 hacl to tell the t1·t1th. 
11ce at t he e11cl of e>arth . · jo11r-
~1 'J'. hC1 .'too 1 .·11ffC' ri11g the \'e1·l>al 
111cl.1 ·t111.e11t of n1a11. E xp ecting 
'e 1 f cl c.)f r11:e a · tl1e a 1 C Ll, er : ,ver e 
Ile F .1-\ l l1ED t l1e111 by a11. ·,veri11g 
11ot hi11 °'. o ,,To1·d at t hat ho111· 
·ould l1a,1e er a. d the deei ion of 
~Iea,,e11 Tl1i · i my beloved >-- 011 
1.11 . ,vho1n I a1n well pl a. ed. , Ile 
failed ~o c~J'" ·~,,hat \,1 a. expe ·ted 
p1·ef er1·1n °· 111. tea cl t he ac · lai1n of 
IIi Fathe1·. 
IIE . . . F ILED T DO 
\\TfIA T THER~ i TI-I HT 
! IE ~1 H 1 LD DO 
J oh11 the I3apti t hacl been a 
loyal n1e nger, a faithful ,vit-
11e.1. ·, a t rtll},. hl1111ble fo1·eru1111er 
a 11 l yet i11 t he ho11r of hi o·rea te t 
11eecl, the ~Ia. ter· FAILED him. 
I1npri. 011ed en te11 ed and later 
to be beh eadecl h e k11ew 11othing· 
of .. 11pe1·11at11ral i11ter,1 entio11. Had 
the 1\ia.~te1-- failed him ? Y e failed 
to ~ri,1e hin1 le11o·th of day ' i11 
o~de1· t l1at H e 111iO'ht be tow upon 
h1111 1· o·al prai. e. X o :r-11or e rtrik-
i11g ill 11~ ·tr a t io11 of the ::\Ia ter 
Fail11r .. i fo1111cl tha11 t he r ecord 
of l\,fatthe,,r i11 ehapter 27, , rer e 
-4:0-42. H e fail ecl to ome clown 
off t he r o,. i11 ati factio11 of Hi 
tor111entor ta1111t . Wa it l)e-
ta11 .. ·e Ile ha l 110 p owe1· ? Th 
cln. ,ve r i. hid le11 i11 the j eer-- of 
t he exe ·l1tio11e1-- . lie .. aved oth-
e1-.. ; I-Ii1n. 1£ Ile ·a1111ot "'a,1 e. , 
... \11d o it i I I e failed to ome 
clo,,1 11 off the ro i11 01--der that 
i11 Obedie11 ·e to Hi Fathe1· H ~ 
111ight ta. t e death for ever v n1a11 
a11d . a,Te oth e1--. . II i._ F I~L RE 
g·11ara 11te ~rou1-- FlTTl RE. .._ O i11 
011r o,v11 li,,e. ,,,.e 1n11 t teel 0111·-
..,e 1,,e. · agai11 t tl1e cl e .. ired ap1J1·oba-
tio11 of 111 e11. Let 11 be ,v l1ere 
Ile ,,,a11t. t1 to be : a1,r ,vhat H e 
,va11t 11. to . a}"; clo ,,,hat H e ,,,a11t~ 
11. to do: ,,,heth 1· other-- ap-
p1·0,1e or 11ot. 
Prompt renewal of your sub-
scription will be awr eciated by our 
Circitlation Department . 
August 1958 
INTRODUCING 
The 111a11a Ba1Jti. t ] il)le J11 -
tit11t i 110,,1 operati11g: 011 a 13i-
ble i11 ·titl1te a11d a ]3i.bl e colleg'e 
l e, .. el. The 111 titute i · off ring a 
ta11da 1·d three )"'"e a1· Bib le cot1rs 
for ,,rl1 i h th , tll l 11t r e ei··ve. a 
diploma and a fo11r )re a1" theol -
o ·i al or pa ·to1· co11 r :e f r 
"
1hi h tl1 ~ tt1de11t 1·e i,1 , ' the 
B. . degr e \vith 111ajo1· i11 J-3il)le. 
Thi i a . ta11dard Bible college 
c1egr ee tl1at i. bei11g offe1·e l by 
. i111ilar ecl11 atio11al i11 titt1tjo11. 
a ro. ot1r la11d to 1ay. The f<tct 
that the . ,hool i 11amed Bil)le i11-
"titl1te doe 11ot n1ea11 that it can-
11ot operate 011 a ollegiate 1 ,, 1. 
11e of th leadi110' ft111da111e11tal 
. en1i11arie. i11 the t T11ited ~ iate 
i ready to a 1cept OBBl gra l11ate. 
,vith the B.A. degree a11d e11roll 
them for gradt1ate worl{ a11 l cle-
g·ree . l11~ gra 1uat o·e11e1--ally 
obtain a goocl r e ·og11itio11 of 
·redit . iradt1ate. of our fot1r 
,,.ear cour . e a11 o btai11 a libe1--al 
• 
art degr ee a11d t ea 11 r ~ 1ertif-
icate 1\1ith al1ol1t tvvo year 0£ ad-
ditional \\'Ork at eb1--aska t-c1te 
T a 1her . oll ge K ar·11eJr e-
bra, ka. 
1racl 11ate. · are 1·ea lily a 1eepte l 
j11 Bapti t pl1lpits l)y 01·cli11at io11 
C'Ollll ·il a11d l)~r Olll' ap1)1~ovecl 
1ni .. io11a1·y ao·e11ci . ·. I 11 tl1 e 1 o,,~a-
.1 ebra:ka a1·ea a 11l1111l)e1· of ·ht1rch-
e. have bee11 organizecl a11cl prop -
rrtir. built or p11reh a:ec1 1111cler 
th e leader:11ip of ( BJ~ [ gradt1ate.·. 
.I\ t prese11t tl11·ee gra lt1at : a1·e ae-
ceptecl car1di da tr 1111 cler l\1 icl-
~l i. ·sio11: ar1cl thre otl1 er\ ' arr n1al<-
i11g apr)lic·atio11 for for c) ig11 :-;er\'iC'e 
,\1hil e still <Jtl1e1·s }1avr l)re11 HPl'\' -
i11g: 1111cle r tl1 is age11c·y fc>r sp,·e ra 1 
vea rs. 
• 1~ or 111 T>ctst f'cJtl r year s i l1 t1 
()1r1al1a I~aJ)tiHt J{il>l P J11 st it111 c-> }1a s 
P11roll 1cl f1·cJ111 127 1<> 1 :~() clH.\' ~c· l1c>ol 
st11d P11ts <->ac·}1 , ,.c1ar . ..c'\t tl1i s ,v1·j1 -
• 
itlg' t}1<1 l'('g'j~t)'Hl' }1as l'P('Pi\rt'c l ell) 
11111>r<1 ·P(l<111te1cJ 11t1111llP r of cll>J>li -
<·atic,11s \\·l1i el1 J> <)i 111 s 1111c111<':-,tic)11 -
al,l,)' to a stt1<l <1 111 l>(><l.,· <>f' c1t ]east 
1 j() fc,r 1 }1p 11 ext sc· }1c><)l \ ' <1 ,11'. 'J' }1 is 
• 
,,,ill 1ax 1l1c1 J>l'P~P11t (•,1111J>lIS 1<> jt~ 
111axi111t1111 c·a J>H<·i1)' , 1>11tti11g sJ> <' -
<·ial .-1 rai11 011 c,11 r· J>r 'S<1 t11 <·lc1ss-
rc,c,111s . lil>rar·,· Ht1<l li111i1<'<1 11111s ic· 
• 
f,i<•i Ii t iPS . 
Jr1 t)1<1 lig·}1 f <,I' tlJt> alH) \' {' l'H<'l S 
it j !-; (1 11 (. (} l l t' cl g 111 g' t (' I (. t ·'' u l l )< t t () \ v 
111at tJ1f1 <.a .:c•t•t1ti,1P <'Ollllllittt t>f 
t}1(.a IJOHI'<l r,f' clitP<'t(JI'~ j~ lit g'() tiat -






i11g· for . 111e acld i ti 11a 1 111·01)c rt}1 
,,
1ithi11 tl1e , a111r (·ity bloel{, ,vhi('l1 
it i.· l101)e ·1 ea 11 be pt11· ,ha. cl a 11 cl 
l)t1t i11to :01·,,ier before 1eJJte111l)er 
to re li v t 11 i 11 0, ,ita l) l 'ro,ivcl d 
. itt1atio11. Not 0 111,, ,~{ill th e a 1-
• 
clitio11al 'JJace of tl1i: p1·0 1) rty l1 Cl 
11ee l ecl at 1)1' • 11t, l)1 tt t l1e spaciol1. 
lot of 66 x 167 f eet \\rill f111·11ish 
excellr 11t footage f 0 1· f11t111· l1l1ilcl-
• 
111g J)11rpose . . 
l t 111ay al ·o e11 cot1 r age yol1 to 
l e a r11 tl1a t " 'e ha,, b 11 '011 ti11 t1al -
FL1-\ II 
Tl1e ex1Ject cl ha.· hap-
pc11 d : so 111a11y J 1111io1" 
begg cl o g t to go to 1a1nJJ 
l atn1os that. <111 extra, '"'<?el< 
ha. l1ee11 p1·0,ridecl f 01' tl1e111 : 
A 11g'll, ·t 25-30. 
Dr. "\¥111. I ,K€ e,,c)1, ,,,ill 
l1e tl1 Di1·ee tor 
Dr. II0,,1a1--d (:}. Y Ol111g ,,~ill 
be th Tea l1er 
l}r operat i110· '\\' itl1i11 Olll' lJtlClg·rt. 
Tl1e 0111al1a Bapti~, t 11ible I 11 ~· tit11te 
,,,i 11 aga 111 · lo. e it.· lJook. 011 ,J 1111 0 
;3(), 195 \\ritl1 all C'lll~re11t bill.~ 
pai l. .B 01· t be f i .. e al ) ' Ccl 1· 10 S(-,-57 
v\1hirl1 elosecl 011 J1t11 3() 19;7 
total ope1--a ti11g· exp P l1 80H \\1e1·e $7 6 -
579 . Eigl1 ty-eig·l1t })er 'e11t of 
tl1is a111ol111t vV,18 1·c1 i. e 1 ,vitl1i11 t l1 r 
'('1100] jt, elf ,,,hil r t,,Tcl,re p r ('(.) llt 
,,·c1: 1·rcei vecl t l11·ol1g·J1 1 ireC't lo11a-
tio11:. ~ 01110 J)r<)1)1P aslc 11s ]1c>,,1 
,,
1 (' ea11 <lo so 111l1cil1 ,,,itl1 80 1ittlP. 
()thr r R ,,Fo11(1Pr if 011r <·<>118titt1 'llt'~" 
rPa l l )' a 1) J) 1'0<' i <l t rs ( il1 t' is1 ic111 (l( l 11 -
c· at i<)Jl <>r if ,,·p clt'P :-;11ffit·ip11tl~ .. 
])l'C> l1l Oti11g· () J~l~ f . 
' l'l1P ]arg·e ·t 1>r<)lll<1111 faei11~: 
PR 
() 11} I i: lit(>l'all3r g 1'0\\1 lllg pai11s. 
\\ c con1pletccl a 11e,,· t,vo-. tor)'" 
l>l1il 1i11g: 40 x 112 feet 111 19:-4 :t t 
tl10 cost of *99 0()0 i11('lt1di11g th 
la11 l footage ll1J011 ,,,J1iC'l1 it ,v,i.· 
l)l1ilt. J 11 j ttst fot1r )' ars ,,1e are 
as cro,vclecl aH l>r fo1'e Vtre b1ti1t thi. 
110\v· 1111it. W arr c:arr)Ti11g· bo11cl -
ed i11 l l1t cl11ess of *39,175 ereaterl 
i11 1054 all ] ha,Te 011l1r *11 125 i11 
.. 
1·eser,re to pa.y bo11cls. \'\ itl1 $2:3,-
7 :- ,,1 01't]1 of bo11cl: 1) co111i11g l11e 
beg·i1111i11g i11 :\ [ay 1059 "''(l h c1,re 
11 ed of $12 750 ,,,it hi.11 the 111attr r 
of 111011th. . I 11 additio11 to thi , ,,, 
ar \J i11g· f,1 · d ,,·ith th fa ·t that 
,,,e n111:t agai11 expa11d Oltr ·a1npl1.1 
vvitJ1 a 11oth f' I' 11e,,1 buildi11g· in 
01· l er to 111eet stt1(le11t clen1a11d . 
10 .. ts to . t11 l e11t. ar ve1~y r ea-
so11al)l <' at l3Bl a11(l oppo1·tt111itic. 
f or pa1·tti111e e111ploy1ne11t i11 th~ 
eit3' of ( 111aba arf' • till o·t1ite g-oocl. 
\ :t11cle11t 111a1r attr11d OBBI fo1 .. 
< 
$;375 J)et . e111 .·te1· vvhiel1 i11cl11 les 
·ost of t t1itio11, f r., bool< R11 c.l 
bc)a1--cl a 11d roo111. Dl11·i 11g: the la. t 
• 
1hool )"ear the1·e ,,7 a, 110 E'lllJ)lO}r-
111e11 t a1110110· 0111' .1t11d 11ts ,,rl10 n 
,v,t11 ted ,,·01·k xre1)t f 01· f 011r or 
fi,· i11 li,ricl11a} .~ cl111·i11~: a 'OllJ)l l' 
of 111011tl1: 111 the lat ,,1 i11ter . 
:F 01· t 11 e 111ost pa1·t t hr' sttt l e11 t. · 
at O l3B1 l1a,1 e cle111011str,1tecl ,l 
}1ealt}1)r hal)l))r, Sl)iritt1al (1X-
})C1riPll t'P, l ,'})etiall)" cl11ri11g t l1) 
J)<lHt sc 11001 ~,.c,1r . ~ \ 11 e,,.iclr11e ") ()f 
tl1i .-- is see11 i11 tl1e fa t1 t tl1at !)0 per 
e011t of tl1e . t11(l r11t: ,vl1 fi11isl1eti 
tl1ri1· ,,,.orlt last :\ Ia,,. ,111cl ,vl1c) rlid 
._ 
11 ot g·racl11ate 1>lc1 11 t o 1·rt tt1'11 i11 
Nt· J)te111l)rr . l~)" a et)lll})ctris<)11 ,,·itl1 
Hi111ilc11· sel1o<)ls, tl1iR is ;.1 l11gl1 11Pr· 
('P11t,1o·e t>f r t't11r11i11 g· Ht11clP11t~. ~ . ()1 l~I is tl1 e 11 ('\\ ' (~t (>f t l1<\ ~l"-
( •11riHt i,l11 (\(lttec1ti(> t1,1l 111stitttt i()ll~ 
cl] J)l' () \ r('tl l1~· t ll t' ( tC' ll Pl'H l . \ sS()t•iH -
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E HE T OF EDUCATION 
lt a1>J>:tlli11~r 1<) .,a., tll(\ len"t 
t<.. reH(1 tl1t\ latl,t , tati,tt"'" l't' -
1 e , , lJ .' · J . 11., l l u a r l l t) <) , t, r . , l , l j l) r 
l'l'l llJ t.:\s jlllll( l'l{ ~lll >tllPr !) 1 )lt'r 
e t..' 11 t i 11 1 ! - 7 ( l , • P r t 1 ,t' t' t) 111 l) a r a l) l e 
fia111·t'" ft>r 1 ~l.)t) l , t'r :.?.7(l(l,(l()() 
)ll:l l()} ( 0 1'1111 , , ''l'l'l' l'l)lllllllt tt1'l i 11 
11.1 ,-;, ,,·l1itil1 l't'l>l't'~t'llt~ ,l ~:l.~) Jler 
t·e11t i11ere,1, t' t)\ t'l' t l1e .1 , Pragt' for 
tl1r 1)rr ,· illtt~ fi,·t' ~ t'ar~. ' [' 11t' Q:1·e,lt 
t r:tU'f'tl~· i,. t 11<1 t l)l'l'~tltls 1111<lr1· 18 







cent of all arre ·t. 1·eportecl f 01--
1·olJl)er~~. a11 o theft, l)111,0 ·la1'y ancl 
larcen,~. ~I1·. H oo,"er ,ven t 011 to 
.. 
poi11t 011t the fact tl1at the lack 
of p1'0IJe1' O'Uida11ce ,,ra. to blame 
£01' 1110. t of the j11,Tenile ·ri111e. 
"\\Te 1) lie,,.e tl1at it i. 11ot e11ot1gl1 
to g-i,·e p1--01)e1' O'l1ida11ce in 0111--
e 11111· ·he a11d l1ome. , b11t that ,,·e 
. ho11lcl 1nake . t1re that 011r ),..01111g 
p eople ha,~e the p1'01Jer O'Uidance 
i11 th plaee "Tl1e1·e theJ-r get the 
1110 t of tl1ei1' trai11i11g- the ·thool. 
...... eeclle to . a,... thi ,, .. ill i11,,ol, 1e 
• 
. epa1·atio11 from the . tate co11-
trolled , .... tern. 
• 
E rl1tcatio 11 
"\\Ti11 to11 . 1 olleg·e Dictio11a1'y 
a,· that ecl11catio11 i. '· the train-
• 
i11g of n1e11tal a11cl 111oral po,,crel'. 
1)~ tt1cl)·. rli <'ipli11e, 01· flXJ)e1·i-
e11 ·e. .. F:Jcl t1ta t io11 i~ 11ot si111 IJlJr 
lJei11g ex I)O. P.<1 t<J a ~p1·ie. of c:1a s-
1·00111 l ec·tt1rP~. 1 t i 11ot a the-
01·eti<· k110,,·I clae of h~ ... pothet ic 
ra:--e. . I t i. 11ot a pr·r"'c·ribecl COllr. p 
t I 1 a t i" i 1 1 t p 11 < I<,< l t <) J l r <>cl t t < • p H < l c-
l\ r t'P ,, hri11 co111 1>1<'1Pcl . 
- 1~:cl tt<·at i (>Ll is t l1P 8t1111 t<>t,11 t>f ctll 
g11itl,111c·<' . clis<· i1 )l i11P, ct1 1c l P" }JP r i-
~'ll<'t' t11,1t lt t1folcls, i11f l,1 p11l·es, a11cl 
lll()l<ls cl ·l1i ltl '. Il l ' ll1Hl, ll lOl 'cl l, Hll Cl 
s1>ir1t11c1 l f?a <·11lt ies. It is t l1 ex-
t r e111C'l~"' l'01111>1it·,1tP<l 11r c)c•rs. ,,·11 c>r c_>-
l),. tl1P r a ,,· 111atc1·i,1l: of .'t 11cl ~-
a~·t~. ,111cl C'X})e1·ie11cc1.· c1re 11011r cl 
i 11 to the I)lastic <'e 11 of )"O tl t l1 ·~· 
l)1·a i11 a11cl 111011lded i11to p 1· on -
.. lit. Ta bor· C'lir·i. t ia1i H igli cli ool 
ali t}"'. E el 11ca tio11 goe on eve1·3 ... 
mint1te the chilcl i a""al<e. I t i 
111other teacl1i11g all)r pr oper eat-
i11g.. and . leepi11g ha bit. . T t i. 
fatl1er taking· J oh1111y t o the ,,·ood-
. l1ecl. I t i.· t l1e r eacli110· n1 at e1·ial 
t l1e ga111e · pla}Tecl the t e le,,i.:io11 
p1,og1'a111 th e fan1il}.. e11,Tiro11111e11t .. 
Tlie _lf is. i1ig L i1ih~ 
"\\Te lJoa t t 11 at .1\.111erie a i. a 
(ihriHtia11 co1111tr,... 4 111 ( +od \Vf 
• 
tr·11. ·t ' is ,,1 r itte11 0 11 e,1 e1·3r eoi11. 
Yet t l1e Bool< t hat . ho11ld . ·tc111cl at 
the top i11 e,~e1·v ·l1r1--i tlll1111 h a bv" 
v • 
t h e order of the ~ 11prer11e ot1rt 
of tl1e l -r11itecl t ate. been 1~11lecl 
ot1t of the cla. roo1n. hri tia11it,,. 
,, .. itho11t Ch1"i t i a 1n i. n on1e~. 
E cl11catio11 that dri,1e: t h e Bible 
f rom t h e . ·c· boo l : i: i11. i lio11. l3r 
l111cle r111i11i11g· all t hat <> t11· f o1·r-
fa thrt s 1111cler toolt to estal)lisl1. 
' I t l101·ot1g·hl)· belie,Te i11 a 11111-
, .. ~1·:itjr ecl 11eatio11 f or botl1 111e11 
a11 d ,,1 0111e11 . aicl Willia1n T..1yo11 
})J1el1)., p1·e. iclr.11t e1ne1·it11. of Yale 
l 11i,·t1 r~it,·, ' ' l>11 t I l>PliP, 'P H l<110\\' l-
• 
eclg·c, of 111 e ll1lll e ,vitt1r)11t ,1 eoll eg, 
c·<) ttrsr is 111<>l'P ,,,1]11al>l r tha11 ,t 
c·o llPg'P c· <J ltl'SP ,,·ithc>111 cl l<11 0,,,J-
t1clgt1 of t l1 P 13iblr.' 
"\\Th e11 .J P.' l l , 1 ooke1 cl o,·r r t l1 · i t v 
• 
o f .] 1'118 Hl P lll }l (l \\'PIJt all (} .·aifl: 
· · 1£ tho11 hacl: t lc110,,1 11 tl1e t hi11gs 
t 11a t lJe lo11g to tlI)" p <1 a . B tl t 
110,,· the)r ar--r l1icl f1·01n thi11c 
e1re... 'I'he i11halJita11ts of ,J e 1·11-
• 
~·a len1 ·\vere 11ot illite1·ate peopl . 
• 
• 
.J e,,·i ~11 people al"Ta3T ha,Te t ood 
at tl1e t op of the cla i11 any 
ge1~er ation . B11t \vhile the).,. we1--e 
11ot t1nlear11ed in 111an3r thin()' 
" t l1e3T ,,1e1'e ig·11ora11t in t he one 
tl1i11g that n1atter e 1 1no t . The 
-J c,,. ,,,e1·e acc1uai11t ed ,vitl1 the 
]ate t 111ilit arJT ,veapo11 and mig~ht 
of Rome. They ,,rer e t1p t o date 
011 the n10. t r ecent l:y .. mpic event . 
Th , .. l{11e,,· l)eal1t1r ancl art a f e,v 
.. 
.. ·i11ce ha,re ]{110 \Vll t l1e111. The, .. 
• lt11e,,· t l1 e philo ophie.. of Plato, 
..\r·i: t otle, a11cl ~ o ·1·ate . TheJ" 
''"·e1·e 11ot illite1'ate bt1t the,T did 
.. 
11ot know the thin()' tha t h1--i t 
ea111e to r e, real-the thi11g· t hat 
t ·elo11ged to t heir peace. H er ei11 
1 ie · the mi . i11g linl{ ' of 011r 
g·e11e1~ally ac epted educational }? -
te1n al. o. W e 1n av k110"" all e 1 e, 
• 
\ "Pt f c-1il to ]c110,,.. t he P1·i11ce of 
• 
J>paee a11cl l >e , .. e1·ital)le fool . Tl1e 
l 1 Cl11eatio11al .'\1:te111 tl1at fai ' to 
., 
gi , re ( }ocl .. \'\T 0 1~ 1 t l1e exalted pla l'tl 
t l1a t it l . er,,e8 i: a fa1· ·e. Tnl · · 
,,·e a 1·e g·11idecl i11 0 111· ed 11 ation lJ~1 
( 011ti11t1ecl on pa e 16) 
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It ,va ,,1 ith 1'eal a11ti 1ipatio11 i11 
Olll' l1eart hat ,,re 11 l" l the 
le, reland IIopl{i11. irpo1--t i11 1·e-
. po11 e to a11 i11vitatio11 fro1n the 
mi io11arie i11 e11ezu ela to . ·p al{ 
at their fiel l 011fere11 e. Fo1 .. th 
fi1 .. t ti111e ,iVe pre e11ted our ticl{ t 
and ha l ou1· baO'gag ,,,eig·}1 d to 
. e if it ,;c;,ra 1111der th f 01"ty-£ou1· 
pot111d allo"red ,,,e jt1 t n1ade it! 
f ·ot1r e they didn t ,v igh my 
" rife' handbag a11.d a good thi11.g 
too for jt wa abot1t the ize of 
a baby t1itca e. \11 th travel 
bool{ acl,ri ed a big 011 a11d :11 
took the1n lit 1"ally. 
• 
hortly after ,,,e bad fa. te11ed 
our eat belt. we ,,re1"e airbo1·11e 
l1eading for New orl{ 1ity ,vl1er 
,,
1 e \Vere to O btai11 OUl" vi. a. . l t 
,,ya. a pe t1liar e11 atio11 la11di11g 
i11 011 of the ,,,or ld larg' ~ t i tie 
i11 a fog o thi 1( ,v ot1ld 11ot . ee 
the tip of t l1e wi11g. . t t he 
"\T enezt1ela11 011 t1l ,v l1ac1 0111 .. 
fir t glimp e at the 1n thod. and 
tl1i11l{i11g of the Latin m ri a11 
people. tidd nly ,,,e l1ad become 
the forei0'11er in a pa11i h peak-
i11g worlc1. ince I wa. a cle1·gy-
111a11 a long' di. ta11 e call wa 
n e .. ary to obtai11 permi. ion di-
rfctly fron1 araca befor tl1 e -
· 11tial paper ,vot1lcl b g1"a11ted . 
"\Vith the i1nporta11t paper i11 
ha11d ,ve we11t to tl1e Pa11 A1ne1"i-
·an offi ·e ,vhe1--e they he le 1 our 
pa .. poru health certifi ·ate at1cl 
leared ll · f 01-- our flight to V e11c-
zuela. ur fi1--. ·t g·limp of 
1araca. mad 11 r alize ,,,ith a 
s art that thi la11cl i. t 11 111i.·sio11 
fi ld of tom-0r1·0~1 • Thi: 01111 try 
• 
i. · goi11g tl11·01.1 g·h a p1~0 · . · of t1·e-
1ne11 cl 011i · ehang· . impl<:> 1nltcl 
hot1:<1. \\1itl1 tl1 i1· 111atch d 1·oof: 
sta11d lJc\ ic1e 011e of the n1os1 1no(l-
r11 st el 111il] .· I havr r,,er sre11 a11d 
a }1yclro-eleet1·iC' 1>la1lt tl1<1t is RE c·-
<)11cl to 11011 P. \\T}1ilc~ 111 r l,t11<I is 
hPi11g· t1·a11sforr11Pcl , tl1 c' l>iggPs1 Hcl -
j U ~ t l l l l 1 t 111 at l 11 l l S t 1 > P 111 , l ( l <" j S 1 t l 
t]1<1 }1 eart:-,, <Jf t}1p JJ<lo1>l '. 'l' l1 P 
~t<>11i11g· <Jf \ iC'P J>1·Psicle111 ~ ixc>11 
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ZUE 
jllt1 trate . 0111e of th tt1r111oil 
th JT are exper·ie11 i11g. r h y llC 1 
t l1 111<:\ ag of the xo. 1)01 a11rl t11e 
Word of 1:od toc1ay 1 l\Iy hea1·t is 
bl11,,c1e11 l a I thi11lc of 011ly ix-
t e11 1ni .'io11a1·i . ,,1ho hav . cat-
tered the1n elve over a11 a1·ra of 
l1 t111cl1"e i . of c111are n1il ~ doi11 g 
th ir b . t to . ta11 l i11 th gap. 
W ,ver 111et at the l\l at11ri11 
1\ i1·po1·t by the Fi ld Pre. i l 11t 
~ t v 11 TI·een a11d f a111ily to l)e-
o·i11 a trip that v,1011 1d take ll to 
th ,,ariou. 1ni .. ion . tatio11. ancl 
ronvi11 ie tl, that 111 i . io11a1"y h ro . · 
ar not all lead. 
ne of the fir. t (1l1 • t ion ,v 
a1" l1 t1ally askec1 i. ' How did t l1ey 
t1·ea t }'"Oll a. 1n 1--i • a11. 10"111 
thet" ~ I a1n gla 1 to . ay that 
,,ery,v h r w ,,, n t ¥l were n10. t 
·01· l ia.lly received. 111· mi, io11-
ari . l1ave cle111011. t1"atecl a real 
lo'l for the p eopl a 11 l i11 t11r11 
ha v th . i 11 • 1 · 1-- • f) e e t a 11 1 co 11-
£ id 11c of tl1 11atio11a l .. 
R al prog·1·e. . ha l) 11 111ade 
011 tl1e i11dige1101t pri11ciple of 1ni -
io11a1·y ,,,01·lc. 11 a .. o iation of 
cl1ur h e ha be 11 fo1"1ned a11 1 na-
tio11al leacler hip i bei11g t1·ai11 d 
a11 1 e11 )ol11--agec1. I pol< i11 
tl1e: hl11· he. a11cl }1ad the op-
p o1"tt111it}r of 1neeti11g th p ople 
,,,e ,ver i11,,a1·ia bly im1)re cl vvith 
th ir raclia11 t te ti111011ie . 
Thi. i l)ei11g· clo11e i11 pite of 
i11t 11, ·e ]1eat a11cl high hlllni 1it:vr 
,,,hi ·h tal{ cl tre111 11 :lOll toll 011 
t l1 11 1·o'i of th 1ni io11arie . b 
deep co11 cio11 .. n of xO l . 
all a11 l t}1 ability to . e t l1 
h1111101· i11 0111e of lif ~· . it11a-
tio11 1( ep t 11 111 goi11 g. "\\Tl1il0 ,,,c 
,,re rc i11 ih ho111e of Krn a11d Ethr] 
J ol111.·c11 t l1r t 111pe1~att1re 11r,rc r 
,,re11t ov0r 70 clrgre .· 1111til I di ·-
1ove1"e l 11 first p la. "ed tl1e tl1 1·-
1110111 etr 1· 111 tl1e r r frigrraLc)r. 'l'l1 r 
()111.,.r ])l'() l)lPl}l \\Y1tl1 tl1is 1)8)rrJ1c)log:,\r 
js 1}1,1t I ,,·c1s tc><> larg·p tc> gri i1tt<) 
111P re1f'ri g·pr ,1 1c>1·. j\ 1 111<} l1c>111e ()[' 
l1ob li <><lg·p1·s it ''',l8 1() cleg·rpps 
at e iµ;l1t i11 111<' 111c>1·11i11µ:. l clicl11 t 
ltct\' C' il1 P e<>11r,tg·r tc) loolc ,1gc1i11 
]H1t\r i11 il1 P cla,,. 'J'l1 P clt1~t 011 tl1r 
• )' (),t(l 1(> t}1 p ,JH<'l( \\Tp l1,\ .. 'R 111i,ecl 
,,ith <)t11· 1>t' 1·~1>irn1i()11 1111til it 
)(><) l(t1< l ,l" 111<Jltgl1 \\' <' ,, Pre tnl'"i11g· 
H ltllt<l )>H <• l( l>C'cl\11,\ 1t'P,\1llll' tlt . 
'l'ltt' 1·i,1 P l' t'<>ct<I is 11<>t ~,s <ltLs1.)' f'<)r 
t ht• ( )~lHJ t'tl PS a 11 I S111if Its l>tt1 tltl'~ 
g· (I 1 t l 1 (' i 1 · ) l l l I ( l l' l' ii t l ~ T ) l l i ' ( \ ( I cl s t } l l ',\ 
t•li111b ,t ~ lt< >t'<' fr<>lll tl1t•11· bl>Hts 1<> 
l'P cl<'lt 1 }t()S(' ,,,}1<> ,V()lll<l )l<>( t) tlJ t' l' -
\Vi:,:; t1 l t<',tl' 111 c· g·o<> l 11<l \\1~ of il1t 
~ 
i ospe 1. ~ t1rse 1ora ly11 l lra~~o11 
loeH b 1· be. t to l<eep all tl1ese fol 1< 
off t l1e sielc li. t els ,vell cli r eachinO' 
1na11y C'hil lr 11 £01· the I-1ord. 
' 
A.· I tl1 ink over· the t hi11gs ,,,c 
l1av ., e11 at1d h arcl I am O'lacl to 
report that yot1 vvho ha,,e 111ade 
a 11 i11,,e. tm 11t i 11 thi. · rni ~:io11arv 
• 
,,1orlc i1 t V en rZlL la a1 .. e r ecei,1 i11g 
] a . ti11g c1ivirl. 11 ls. It ,,, a . i11ter-
0.·ti11g to . e the n1011l<ey. a11cl par-
rot. ; to help l{ill a rattl ~ nal{e ~ 
to hold a ba,l)y tiger a111 : ·rat h 
the \\rl1i. lce1"~· of a t,;vo-toe 1 . lotl1 · 
l)11t J 8av\T )l}i, ,•io11ary a tivit)r ,,yit}1 
the ,,ar11i. ·h re1110,1ecl a 11 cl r ealiz 1 
aµ:ain t l1at ,vhat +od ha l)le . el 
i.~ the eo11:e 'ratecl claily hard ,,rork 
of 1 Ii · Re1·,,a11t . 
They 11ePcl 0111-- c-011ti1111 cl pray-
r . · ! They al. o nPecl a r e. ·t ho111r 
i 11 a l1ig·l1e1· altit11cl ,, .. J1er r th y 
,,ro1tl l l1e ab le to 81) 11 l tl1ei1-- , ,a ca -
tio118 a,,,a,r fro111 thi~ h at a11d 
• 
ht1111iclit,, . ._ 1t1rl1 a locc1ti 11 i a,~ail-
.. 
ahle a11d ,vo1.1lcl beeon1r a11 i11,·e t-
111e11t i11 th<:> 11 alth a11cl fffe ti,,.e-
11e. ) of th 0 ·e 011r 111i io11a l'ic .. . It 
tl10. P of 11. ,vho hav had a l)11rde11 
for th i. la11d ,,To11ld joi11 ha11d. i11 
thi proje t. it ,vo11 lcl 0011 l)e 101ne 
<l l' a 1 it \ T • 
• 
PrclY c:11.·o fo1· th t1·p111E11do11:-; 
• 11eecl fo1-- aclclitio11al ,,·0 1·l~r 1-., . T t 
)1a bee11 ::;;0111c ti111e Hi11ee 11c,,T 
c·a11clidate.· l1a,,e a1·1·i,,.ed 11 tl1 
field. '\'\ e a1--e tl1a11l<ft1l tl1at 1)011-
ald i1 .. to11 a11d fa111il}r are tal<i11~: 
la110'11a o· t11 l , ,. a 11 cl \,~ill soo11 l)t' b • 
able to be 011 the fiel l l)11t ,,,.r 
1111-. . t <'.llso 1·ealiie tl1,1t t l1r [ 011glas 
.. tarlc,,~catl1p1· fa111il,,. is l1 t>1110 ()tl 
• 
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EWO N'S POI OF VIEW 
l~t'itt', l I, , 1\11,~ '1' 111•;()\,\ S. S~ l .l~~ I J~ Ji; I~. ]:!,> J~, ri C' ll<ls li iJ ) ~1 ., l\ J0<l i11}1, ()}1i(> 
• 
( \\ t)lllt'll ell'(' 111 , i1t'<l t<l "'<'ll<I i\ l rs. R ne!sc' r ll P\\ "', i< lPfl~. <111Psti<> 11s, te .) 
,la,·. i11 
• 
l)t lt l' l' 
t I 1 ( \ 
all,l'llt•t\ ()r 111,\" 
11 ll , ll n 11 <l. 
a ~d 7.H l'l'llt' 
}ln,tc>t' t:Hl ll<' 
t(l tllf' 1>at,<.lll<l!!'l'. ll t' ,,<111tc'cl t<> 
11, \ 't'lll t' <lt 1 ll l' r r·fc'l'<.' llvt' lHJc>l,, 
111 t I 1 <.\ -... t l 1 < I , n 11 <. l. n f 1 er 11 t, l 1 a , l 
• 
lt)<.)1,t'<.l lt J) ,, 11nt l1P IlPt'tlc'<i. 11(' 
silt)\\ <.'<.l 111<.' \\ llclt 11(' \\ ,l, ,t tl< l>·i11g·. 
It 11ncl t cltl ~<l , ·it<lll,· ,,· itl1 11s 
• 
,,·c> 111t~11 tl1nt l ,,·c)ttlcl lik:(' ttl t<,11 
,.t>ll :-.<.l lll<' <.>f < 11r ·<l11,·l:)l'~c1tit)ll . 
• 
I l t' \Yit, ])rt' }),l ri11u· .a 111c's~cl~fP <>11 
I l'<.lri11tl1ia11~ 11 :1-l(l. .. \s , ·011 
._ 
l,ll(>,, . tl1,lt tlP110111i11c-1tic.>11 talk:~ 
11111el1 <)f l1<)li11 t\.~ a11<l :·a11c:tific:a-
tio11. . \ . cl r r "11lt. ..-i11.· i11 t11e 
l l1ri~ti,l11 lifr arp J)Oi11trcl Ollt 
'})t'cifi<·all>·· Il c.1 1·0111arl{ec.1 110,,· 
,,.l, art) te11clc1 1· to t 11e Lo1·d ·. ,,·ill 
i11 111a11,- tl1illQ'S: ,,·e '\VOtllcl llOt 
• 
(l1·ea111 of o·rir,·i110· IIi111 1),- cli.,-
t"' l"' • 
cll)e~·i11g I-l i ro111111a11 l to '' lo,·e 
tl1e I~orc.l tl1,· (rocl ,,·it11 al] tl1i11e 
• 
heart. ·· 01· to · · bri11~: all tl1e tithe: 
i11to tl1 e . tor el1ol1. e." or to '' l)e 
,,·i t11e~~e~" · · for II i111. B ll t i11 tl1 e 
littlP p e 1-. ·011al 111att 1-.. J)a._. ag·e: 
c)f S c:1·i1)tl11·e ea11 11e . o cle, .. e1·l}T 
a ,·oiclecl. II r "'l)Olte of l1i.. t 11111--e h 
a~ 011e ,,l1iel1 tat1o·ht 4 • 11oli11 e .. . · 
1)11 t. 1)e lo,·ecl, clo t lie,~ l1a ,·e a cor-
• 
11er 011 tl1a t ? ~ "hol1lcl ,,~e R eg·l1la1· 
I~aJ)ti. t~ 11ot l1e en11)ha ·izi11g· l1oli-
11e. .. too : I P eter 1 :16 :a, .... , '' B e 
'-
, -e 1101, .. : £01" I a111 hol,-. IIo,,· 
.. L t 
grie--recl the Lor l m11. t l)e t o lool{ 
clo,,-11 11po11 IIi.· rh11rch ancl ~re 
110"- 1111hol, .. tbe,T are! ()11r al,·a-
.. . 
tio11 cloe. 11ot cle1)e11cl 011 1101:v· li,1 -
i11Q'. h11t tl1e latter ,,,.ill 11at111--all,-
l>eeo111e tl1e 1·e. lllt 111 the life rJf ;1 
··11e,v e1·eat111·e. ·· 
Tl1e ,·i iti11g- pa. tor .·poke of t}1r 
fac,t that t l1e Lao lieea11 ch 11 r e }1 
,,a lt1ke-,,ar111-a pietttI"f\ 11ot of 
the to11e - (·olcl n1ocler11i .. tic· 
·l1t11·che. h11t of the ft111c1a-
1nen tal ·h 11rc· l1P ,,·ho ]1a ,Te t l1e 
trt1th b11t arP o f11ll of ,,·orlclli-
11e tl1at the)- are 11ot 0 11 fire for 
tl1 e L o1"cl l l1l{e"'"a r111 ! X ot ] 011 u· 
t'"' 
aO'o I at at a 1hri. tia11 :,rr,·ic·r 
a11cl Iookec1 aro1111cl at the ,,·0111e11 
i11 the co11g·1·egatio11. 'ot1lcl a11, .. _ 
• 011 e te 11 theJ~ ,,re1·e 1l11·i:ti a11. ? 
,, ... ere th PJ'" c1if f P,r e11 t £1·0111 t lie 
,,·orl l ? Th P~· ,,·erp clrP~'-)P(l t l1r 
~a111e: the ir l1air ,va the ~ct111P · 
' all(l thPir fac·c_. \\ Pl ' (:' tJl(-' alllP. f ~ 
t 11<1 t }1 (J} i11 fl"'" ! rr1·11l ,· if ,,·r o·pt ~l 
._ ~ ... 
,~i. io11 of tl1e holJ· 1 ocl ,,·r er,·e. it 
. hol1lcl 111akf a cliffere11,·e. 
I 
~I, l'ri<')t (l tc>l<l ()r Hll l''\ j) (' l'i <' l)('(l 
<> I <; 111i ~~lllllnr,· hP l<11c'\\'. 11 <' 
\\<)l'l,c'<l a111<>11µ: a· ,,at i,P 1rillP ",rl1ic·]1 
I > t I t < > l) j <, v t s i 11 t c > t I 1 <' i r e H r 1 <> b <', 
,111cl s1 rc' tc·11P tl tll<'lll t111til t llC,\' 111111µ: 
cli"'tl' ll(l ('(l . \\l' llPll H llH1i\7 (> lllclll 
\\ els "H \ '('(l }1p lv,l l'llP(l P ll()llg·l1 't 11,l t 
11<' ,,·c111tPcl tc> ,rit11 P8~· to l1i s J> r<) J)le. 
Ile' \V<'11t <>llt t<> j>rPaeh b1lt ·lllP,\" 
1>c)i 11t rcl t l1 r ir fi11g·rrs Ht l1i111 c1 11cl 
~cl icl 1 '• JJ()(>h: at ,\'Ollr Cell'.'. r1'}1 C,\ .. 
cl l' t' jlt:t 1il<c' 011r:-;. \'' e ,,·011 't Jj:-
te111 tc> ,·011. ·, .. 'o tl1P 11ati,·r l1r·i.·-
tic111 e~111r l><lcl~ to tl1 r 111i.· io11a1·.'7 
a11 c.1 c1sk·e l 11 i111 to se\,. 11p l1ij <1 a1·. ·. 
rrh e 111 i:sio11 a r,.. sa ic1 it ,,·ot1 ld be 
• 
i1111>0. ·il)le, fo1· the~,. ,vere so cli: -
t c-> 11<le 1; l)llt tl1e 11 <lti,·c ,,1e11t ot1t 
cl 1) l toe>]{ tl101·11.. a11cl trie 1 to . ·e,,r 
t 11 e111 111) l1in1:e lf. Tl1 e3r be · a111e 
i11feetecl, :o l1 e ,,·e11t l)acl{ to the 
111i:sio11a1·, .. a11cl a. l{e 1 l1i111 to heal 
• 
t he111. II e sfl id, · X ow • " 1 them 
111 for 111 e. £01· I 1111 t. t 11ot l)e lil{e 
tJ1e 1111 a,·ed l)eoplc of 111;\7 t1·ibe. 
~ 1 o the 111 i. ion a 1·J.. lc1id t lie l)lac l< 
• 
heacl do,,·11 i11 hi: lap a11cl pai11-
f11ll}'" . ewec1 11p tl1e lobe of 011c 
ear. Tl1e11 he . a icl I ·a11 t bear 
RUST or REWARD! 
"Lay up for your selves treasures 
in heaven where neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt." (Matt. 6:20) 
• 
Is Your Money Counting· 
for E ternity? 
• 
B e l'E\ po11.·ible fo1· a11othe1--
s t t1 c 1 r 11 t at B I3 ~ 
$3()0 r;e1· ;,.ea1· i11 g·ift. i. 11eedecl 
fo r eac- 11 r; tl1 le11t t l1at 
we t1~a i11 
Ft11·t11e1· i11for111atio11 ·L1po11 
1·ec111e.· t 
• 
)Iail all g·if t. · to : 
• 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Johnson City, :New Yor k 
DR. PAUL R. J ACKSON, P res . 
t c> clc> 1hP c>t l1P r <Jll <' fc> r it l111rt~ 
.\fO ll ~<J lll l lC'll ''; })t l t i 11 1'P8 J><J l l8C' 
t h < • 11 cl t i ,, r 1 t l l' 11 <> < 1 l 1 i s l 1 <1 a c l o ,, e1 r 
fc>r tl1c <)1 11c•r <> 11r tc> l>P sr\,·ecl. t 
\\'hat cl J)ai11f11J J)l'iep 1hat l1<1tivr 
<l()te r111i11rcl to l>P <liffr1·p11t f 1·c>1r1 
t l1e 1111sc1,fe1 l aJJc) t1 t hi111. 1 a 11 t l1<1 
,,·c> r] 1 :ee c--l c·ha11gr i 11 tl8 ? .i\ re \\'r 
,,,ill i11g to pa.)T the p ric·r? ()r -'l (> 
\\' fl ,,ra11t to l{er11 i11 .'t.',r}p a 11cl 11ot 
sta11c1 ot1t a: cliffe1·e11t ? 
E 11ol1g·h of ,veight ier . 11lJjects. 
] es+ .,roll ti1·r of 111y th Oll O' ht. . M Jr 
011e clP ire is that t he t r t1e body 
of lJe lie,1e1--. , v heth e1-- ,,,e l)e 1 T az-
are11e or I~apti. t 111ig·l1t p lea:e f-Ii1n 
,,,j th 0111· li , ,e. \ 
B}"' tl1e ,,1a)' are yo11 a11cl :)'"Ot1r 
fa111ilie · e11jo~ri11g· the ac1,,a11tage 
of .'l11111ner fan1ilJ.. picni ? \,re 
have cli. co,,erecl that ,,-rhe11 . ·hool 
i. ot1t a11 l our 1hildre11 are away 
• f ron1 tl1 1ail}T co11 tact. of the 
elas. roon1 they a1·e d1·a,,111 clo er 
to t l1eir fa111il1r bv D'Oi 110· Ollt to-
. ._ 
g·ethe1· i11to t l1e ,vood. or 11J' . ome 
lal<e, l)t1ilcling a · l1ar coal f ire a11d 
g 1--illi11g 0111e g·oocl old jl1i iy han1-
b11r·g·er . a11cl roa ti11g· 01ne 1nar h-
111allo,,1. . I t ~:i, .. e · a n . e of to-
getl1er11e. \ . Ol1r teenaO'er neec1 
t 11 i. · lo.1e11e. . to thei1· pare11 t , a. 
11 c, ye1· l~ef ore. I "'·onde1-- if yot1 l1a, .. e 
al ,ra~... talce11 a pa11 in ,,1hich to fi·)'" 
tl1e ha111l)l1rg l\ ' . .i. Text time t1·3r 
this: j t1:t 1J11t the 1n at pattie 
rig·l1 t 011 the cl1ar oal g·rill. T he 
j11i ·e ,,·ill drip lo,v11 i11to the }1ot 
roal ... a11d the n1ol{e ,, .. ill co1ne l l p 
a1--ot111d the 111 at o·i,·i11g· it the 
fla,,or of char ·oal . teak for wl1ich 
1·P,"ta11ra11t.- ,harge a big p1--ice. I t 
l e>l iciol1. a11cl . o ea.y ! T i·,, it . 
~ . 
1 T e1--e is a 1 ittle (J11otatio11 that 
111 j g·J1 t lJe a l)le . i11g· to 0111e of 
1,.ot1. ' To be ab ol11tel,.. ·e11tered 
• • 
in ,J e ' ll, 111ea11 ... t l1at all thi11g a11d 
a 11 p eop le a 1·e " ,e 1 0111e alil{e to 
111e l)e ·at1.·e th e:y .. all are arra11g·ed 
f 0 1· i11 t 11eir tin1e anc1 ea 011 b,-
111 >T 11 ea ,.1e11l}"" Father . ' 
:.\Take t l1~.. petit io11 deep 
r~ a iah 7 :11 111a1·o·i11 
'' ial{e tl1.'.. l)etitio11 deep 
J1eart of 111i11e 
1'113" ocl ·a11 clo 111l1 ·h 1nore 
._ 
Tha11 t hot1 ca11 t a. k: Lat1ncl1 
011t 0 11 t l1e Di,"'i11e 
l )ra \\T f 1'0])1 11 i... lo,r -fill eel ~to1·e. 
'l 1·l1.:t II i111 ,,Titl1 tl \ 1el')'" t l1i11g: · 
liro·i11 toc1ay . 
.. \ 11d f i11 l t l1e j O}'" that eome 
·\\'"he11 tT e. 11.. )1 a. }I i.. ,,aJ.. . ' 
• 
August 1958 
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CE BA P'l'IST CALLS DR. McKEEVER 
1-\ fte r .·ix 111011tJ1. of ·areft1lly f·eelci11 g· a J)astor, t h r ( 1r 11tral I3aJ)ti~t 
1
htlr ·h of oltt111b1l, xte11dPcl a 1111a11i111011. call to Re,,. "\\"illia1i1 ( 1• 1\1<·-
I eeve1· ,, .. ho had j1i. t ·0111J)letecl a J)astorate of t hj1·teP11 vea r · i11 I30,,·li110· 
• - • • .. t"', 
G1·ee11 at the l-1 1r:t ct1t1r ·h tl1er e. ll e 1s 110 .·t1·c111g·er t o ()l1io Reg11lar 13ctJ)tists, 
fo r he has alr ad)r srr,,Pcl a totctl of t,,,e11 t.\'-011e )' ears 111 the t,,ro l astfJl'cllPS 
of l )1 es, ·ille a11cl 130,<\1 li11g (}rer11. 11 ( is 110,,, g·o i11 g· to <l C'11t1rc:h ,·vl1ieh l1as 
~Jee11 ·01111eete(1 1'' it}1 t h<' R C'gt1l,tr J3a1Jtist 1110, ,e 111 r 11 t f ro111 its i11er1Jtio11 , }1a,·-
111g· l)ce11 lecl 011t of thC' c·o11ve11tio11 c-1 11cl i11to 011r })r ese11 t fc llo,v. ·l1i1) 1111cl r 
tl1 e I)a.·tor·ate of l)r. II . 0. \ ct11 ({il(ler i11 l 92 . It ii-; ct cl o,,1 11 to,,, 11 rh11r eh 
,,,ith all tl1 cliffic1tltie. a11 l C'l1ctllc11g·e. f 811<:h cl <' llt ll'C' ll, a 11 1 i11 t l10 ] aHt 
~ ·eve11 }' arH t,.,,o co11g·r g·a ti 011. ha,, g·c)llP 01i t to lJegi 11 ,vo r l<s i 11 11 e,,·er a l'P<L ·. 
'I'he (i]i11to11,1 ill ·ht1r ·h ha: 110,,r lJeeo111e a .1tro11g· c: h 11r ·11 i11 C)t11· a.·8otictti c) 11 , c111cl 
t l1e Fait l1 I~aptif;t ( 1h111·c: l1 ,,,l1ic: l1 ~a 111 e i11 to tl1 r Cl 1\I ]~( 1 at C1ol11111l)11s ,,rill 
,,, l1ope al.-o ·on1e i11 thi. fall i11to 011r 0}1io cts.·ot iat io11 . \, e 1) lie,,} that 
f) r . I ·K ee,,er· ,,,110 ,vct~1 lJr ol1g ht Llp i11 the heart of ~ ,,, Yor]( 1 it)" ,vill 
l<:11 o,,, ho,,, to b1·i11g· th i. · 111oth r of ch 11r~he: ll J) to th , :tr e 11g·t h shr 011 er 
hacl a11cl c1 111011str ate tl1at a 1·eal }os1)el ,,,or lc ·a11 l)c l o11e i11 ,1 clo,,·11-t()\\' tl 
c11·ea. lrcady the atte11 la11 c i11 all d e J)a r t111 11t.1 is 111 ·1·ecl:i11~: . i11er I>a:tor 
1\1 ·K veJ· l1a. l1ee11 "t111plyj11g· there· a11 l 11 ov,r that lie ha.· 1) e11 eclll cl c1 11 cl 
e. perially ,\vh 11 a ·t1 ita l)le J)ar. 011ag·e ea11 be fo1111 cl a11cl l1 c a11 l t1i: fa111il)· 
1110,,e 011 tl1e fie] 1, t he llP'"'ard .·,,ri11g· ,vill 1111clo11bte 11),' eo11ti1111e. 
REV. STREET CALLED TO CAJJFORNIA ~ 
• 
, ... Re,,. J 01111 • t1·rrt ,,·ho f or the paHt igl1t )Tears l1a. l1ee11 pa. tor of th 
:\Ia1·a11atha 13apti. t C1h l11· 11 of "' 11ri11gfielcl l1as l)ee11 1allecl to t l1e P<i.·torat 
of tl1e I1il)le Jja1)ti.·t 1h,11·eh of El C1r 11tro, alifor11ia. Hi · far--e,,,cll 111 e8-
age ,,1a · JJr ea ·11 d fJt1l3" 27tl1 a11d he ,v·ill lJ g i11 hi. 11 e,,1 ,~,orlr i11 1ali-
f 01·11ia i1n111e(lia t el)r l t I)011 hi. a r1·i ,·al. 
"\'\ h e11 B1·othe1· ~~t1·eet beg·a11 hi. ,,1 ork i 11 ~ J)ri11gfield t l1 ~I ,1 r a11atl1a 
chu1·c:h ,,1a · : 111a ll a11 l l1acl 11ot lo11g· befor e 1no,·ecl i11 £1·0 111 a cot111tr)' ·b11rt l1 
a 11d i11 to t11 eir lJa .1e111e11 t. J31·ot 11 er .._ t r cet ,va.. the11 a 1"i11g·le 111a11 . \"\TJ1 ile 
tl1e1·e he 111arrie 1 0 11e of the )ro1111g· la li e.· of the eJ11trel1, a11cl t l1e)r 11<)'' ' ha,, 
t,\·o c:l1i] l1·e11. Tl1c eht1rc:h J1 a~ J) r·o~ per rcl 1111 c.ler l1i , fa ithfl1l lalJ01·s i ,i\·01·-
: l1i1 )ping· i11 a fi11c llpRtai1· · a11 l itori11111 a11d J1as a f11ll l1 ol1:c fo r "1 1111da)~ 
'(• hool. 
\\r r 1·rgr 0t to ., ~r Brotl1 er ~ treet 1110,~ 011t of 011 r stat e1 l)t1t l)<'lie, ·t1 
t}1at h e ,,,il l fincl a la1·o·e1· OJ) J)OI'tl111it)' i11 l )<)<>111i11g· 1alifo1--11ic1. 
HUNTSBURG BAP'l'IST CHlffiCH RECOGNIZED 
'l \\1Clli,\"-e ig·ht 111PSSPl) g'P l'8 l'CJ)r'(1 -
p J l t j 1 ) g· t \\'(' I , T (> I 3 cl pt i .. t ( · 1111 r ( · 11 (' s' 
1 1 1 Pt a t I I 1111 t : I > 11 r g·, < ) l 1 i <) • .-J t 1 l )' ~ 1 , 
ctt t}1c1 c·ctl l of i t1P Il t1 11t~l>11 l'g' 11cl f>-
1i~1 (llllll'('l1 t<J C'OllSiclPr t )1<1 ))l'()-
1,ri<1t5~ c,f 1·0c'<Jg11i zi11g· :-;ajcl <·l1ttl'<'l1 
a" ;1 [~pg·1tlar I~a1>1is1 ( 1 '1111·c·l1 . 
'l'l1e1 c· l1ttt'<• l1 <1s ,t r <' ,,~ fcJJ lcJ\\'~: l ~i -
1,Jc~ Iia ]J1is1, l~e1clfc,rc l : l~<'J'<•a J1rlJ>-
1ist, l~c·l'P<t; ( 1Pclar If ill l ~ar>1ist, 
( 
1 lP\'(' )a11<l; 'J'r<,~r I~HJ)ti')t, ( ;,ll'l'<'11s 
, , i 11 " : J ~ i I > I " 1 ~ rt I > 1 i ~ 1 , ~ < > 1 • t It ~ I c1 < l i -
~c,11: ]1Pt'<~a 11 J{aJ>1i "'i1, ) 'c>tt11g·s1<>\VJl: 
J1'irst lia111ist, ~lc· l)c>11<1lcl; J•'i r~1 
I { cl J) 1 is 1 ' N i I (' s : 1~' l l ) l ( l, l l) l <1111 H ] I~ '.• I) -
ti st, 'J',tll111,1clg·p: c;l'tl(' (I 11c11>1t:,.,1, 
)'c,u11g·s1<J\V11: .. 1 <'\\' IJi111p l{,11,tisl; 
J~HJJ1 j~f 'f'alH•t'llct<·I<• ~1 l"Ll1Jt< ' t'~. 
]'ustc,1· .1\11<l1·c ,, l\ J;irs1<~11<·1· \V,ts 
c·J1c,sc 11 n1c,clt•i-at<,1· c111<l l'c1 1-1 t<11· 1.,at'J 
\. ~ il]P11~, c·lt·1·lc . 
J t ,v,1~ 111r,,1<·cl l,v· J>,ts1<,r ] l'<'<I 
• 
1 r 11ssc'1T 
• 
I >Hstc) r 
De) 11 ,1 I cl 
<) f · j_ r i l c1., , ct 11 cl s C' e <) 11 <l r l b) .. 
l J<'O ll H rel 'rra vis <>f I c· -
t ] 1 H 1 }1 rl , ' j 11 o· (' a l' <' fl l] } , r " X -t"" , , 
a111i11c\cl tl1 c1 \ r1i c· les <) f }1,clitl1. 
( 
1 
() ,r P l l H l l i ,111 cl ( 1 C) 118 t 1 t 111 i () 11 0 f t l 1 P 
IT t111tsl111 rg l ~a J)t is1 1l1111·el1 t l1is 
('()ll l) (•i l }'(l(•()O'lll ZPS saic l ('lllll'(' ll <lS ~ 
<l cl tt l\r <'() tl s1it11{Pcl l Pg' ltlHl' l ~cl J)-
• 
1is1 ( 1htll'C' l 1. ( r 11 ,1 11i111 <>11s. 
}1 \\' <lS lll(l,' ('C] 1>,, J,j~. \ . \~ il1Pt1~ 
~ 
,l11c l st' ·c>11<l<'<l l>)' J>c1stc>r 11 ,trc>lc l 
1Hl'J>t~111c'r tl1at tl1<1 Il 1t11t~l>t1rg 1~,ll)-
tist ( 1l111r<· l1 l>r ,ra 1·111 l,· <·c>111111c'11clt'cl 
• 
r() l' i ll<\ P~c·pJ ](' tl l \\cl\. itl ,,·]1ic·}1 il1is 
, 
l11<'<'11 11g· , ,·as clrrc111g·t\cl. l ~1,c111i 111 <)tl~. 
) [ ,·c,cl 1>,· }>,1:-:1c>r 'I'ra,·i~. ~t'<'(>11cl -
• 
<'<l lr\" ] >c1stor I~ a,~ ll t>\\ t\1 1 111nt 
• • 
<'<> J)l C'~ c>f tl1c\:-H' 111i11 t1fp" L>t\ ~l'll1 
t <) t l 1 <' I I t 1111 s 1 > t 1 r g· <: l 1 t 1 re 11, t l 1 t' l) l 11 c) 
I 11 ( l (' l) ( \ 1 l t l (' 111 l i H l ) ( is t H l \ ( 1 t l 1 t \ } ~ H l) -
1is1 I~11llPti11. 
• \ t t l 1 p l' (' (. ( ) g· t 1 i t i () l l " { \ l' \ 7 i l' l \ i 11 1 I 1 t \ 
P,t\11i11g· }1PH1'1 \\cll'llli11g- lllll,tt1 \Vil"' 
l't'll<lPl'l\tl 1>, t Ill' I l tt11tslltt1·g 
• 
t•lll ll'C'}l . ]~H'-it C)l' ' l't'H\ i, cft,J1, l' l' l'< l it 
~ t 11 • r i 11 µ: "P 1 • 111 < > 11 • I > a ~ t c> r \ l • t 1 • ~ 1 t' l 1 t' r 
tfp}j\1Pl'l1 {{ 1llt t•ltctl'~t' t<> tllP efltll'()ll 
(>HS1()l' }l ttS'-il'\r l'\.1t ll(ft"( l flJp }1Hll({ 
(J I l't·llc>\\'-il111> ·I() tltt' (·l1111·c·l1 i11 il1e 
I > t l'~t > 11 <) I t I It· I> as t () r, I { <' 11 ( : a 1 • l i l· 11 
J,,l'-lft>t' ); f'll (:H1·Ji t•}1 111(11 <•ll>~{'tl 
\ \ I t I 1 I ) I 'cl ·' (' l' . \ 11 ( x (. p 11 l 11 t :-; l 1 l I ) p 1. 
\\ <l'-i 1>1 '<) \ itlP<l ft)l' 111(' )lll':-i~l'llg't I'S 
l>, tll<' el1ttl'C.'l1 
• 
FELLOW 
, 1 • , 1 \ , , 'I' 11 A, 1 i . \ l ' r 1 ~ t , 
"' )l·itl~ ll1t(l 
... \ l l t' ' . l~ l l i l \ !.! \ . :l () :l t i () 11 1 ' t l l l p s l • I 1 () () l 
,,·: " l'lllllilt\ilt l l 1111, ~ t'nt· frc)111 i ::~() 
t\ ..... l'.;\ l . r'l lt' l'l',ttlts \\ l' l'f' ~() 
t.{ (>(f t ll,lt 1111, 11()\11' ltil"' llt'l'll 
utlc>1ltl' l f<) r t11t11rt' ~ t',ll'~. 
J'l•:'r111:1., l~._\l)rrl~rl • \\Tcll'l'l'll 
'l'llP llt'\\ l)lllltllllg' \\HS ~ttff i-
<lil'ltfl>· l'l)lllJ)l t' t l'll .] 111~· "i,111 ~() 
tl1,1t " l'l'\ it t\~ t.•<)11ltl llr l1<~lcl tl1('rP. 
l 1, lttll)l tl t l1a t it ,,·ill l ll' ,111 ·0111-
Jll 'tt'tl ll:· ~ l'Jlt <:' ltlllP l' l.J:t}1. \\· ]1011 
;1 tle lil·,1tio11 ~er,·i<' t' i, 1)l,11111rcl fc.l1· 
t l1t1 <lfter,10011. 
l, 11:~1~ I ~:1J1) ,1l ~~l 1 T l( X 
1 ~ . \ l) 1' I S rl'. I J t) r a i 11 
... \ t111·t'e11 tli1111 r 1· \YHs 11elcl i11 
l1c111 tll' of 1 >c1sto1· Ed ,,·a 1·d F1. ~ 11e11-
et'l' ·~ l)irtl1cla~·. :\la~~ :21Ht. :\1 is io11-
ar,· \:\T,tlt r r .._.., 1)ift l1 had lJ e1e i1 i11-
, ·i t etl t \., l)eal{ t l1a t e, .. e11i11 o\ , o it 
,,·c1~ ,1 eo11111lrte .. lll'l)ri. e to I a. to1· 
.'' 1)e11< e1·. .... \ fe,,.. of tb.e laclie 
l1,1 l~e(l a bi1·tl1 la,· cal{e witl1 ,vhat 
.. 
a 111)earecl t o lJe a11 011e11 Bil)le 011 
t l1e toJ), ,, .. i tl1 a pa1"'t of a P al1n 
011 011e ide a11c1 H appJ'" Birth-
cla, - to lll' Pa t o1· · 011 the other. 
_ fte1· tl1e cli1111e1·. the e hairn1an of 
t lie boa rtl 1)1·e. e11 tecl a com 1)let e 
. et of La11g·e · (--.01n111e11ta1·}T. 
-\ t a 1·ece11 t ba pti 111al ~ e1·,rice 
fo111· }~Ollng p eople follo,ved th O 
to111111a11cl of their· Lord. Three 
other. ba, .. e bee11 a,red and an 
Ol1tcl oo1· er, .. iee a11d bapti n1 i be-
i11g J)lan11ed for J t1l~T· 
I~EEBET "T~.,. B PTI~ T, 
l~r1111 ,,·ick 
_ \ fifth a11ni, .. e1-. a1·1'" • e1· .. \'·ice " 7 a 
.. 
l1Plcl .Jl1l,· 13th i11 honor of Ollr 
• 
11a t 01·. ,,-110 ha. c1011e o n1l1c 11 f 01 .. 
c>11 r cl111r · h t11 e la. t f i \Te J'"ear . . 
S11e ·ial m11 ·ie ,,a. l"'e11cler ed b~r 
J I r. a11cl Jf r . Or,Te: ,_ te,,.en. of 
tl1e B1·oolz- icle Bar)ti. t C1hl1reh. 
J)ia110 olf) ,,,.a · ,11. ·o gi,"en 1))" :\Ir~ . 
... \.lier 1fa1·ie K11ight. The :·peaker 
,,·a ,\ ... alte1· B. Knig·ht, a pri:011 
a11(l a1·111~~ ·haplai11. ,,ho i. al. o 
011e of the ,,·1·ite1... for the l 11io11 
(}o pel Pr·e Sl111cla~r . chool 1na-
te1·ial. 
Tl1e c·h111·cl1 l1a. . ee11 a h ealth,,.. 
._ 
g1·owth c1l1ring the pa. t o1~ate 0f 
J:.>a~ 01· J 011r . a11d the c·h111·rh is 
l>Pi11g- 1·e111oc.lelPcl a11cl i111 J)l'r), .. Pcl. 
F1 I Rj i'I' B .... 1-1:)1" I. 1T .... "e\,f f1cJ11c1011 
J11lJ 2 Jth ,,ra. Il<)111e- •01ni11g· · 
Da} . ,,·ith R e,·. Kette111·i11g·. a 
forn1er pa"to1· a ~peaker both 
'fllE t)Ill lNDEPJ.~NDENT BAPTIST August 1958 
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WI IAT OUR CIIURCHES DOING 
lll <)l'11i11 µ: i111tl t, , ·p11i11 g·. 1\ l>,1slcr t 
lt111t•l1 ,, n~ qc,r,·Pcl i11 1 ll <' llHrl\ '-111cl 
,l ~i,,g·sJlirctt it> tl ser-·ri<'<' J1 r lcl ,1t 
~ . ;1 {) 
"' 'I" l > 1,.\ J>'I' l u 'I . 1{ . \ ~ l ) l) l .i l > 11 ~ . ) : \ "'  
t 1 llcll'l t'S{() I), \\1 • \ Tel . 
1'J ttl,,. Dtl1 t lie' l)l'H) .. r.1· 111rrti11g· 
~l)l'H}(e l' ,Y,lS J)r. \\l' . 'l". \\Tat. Oil• 
1) r <':it l t) 11 t o f Tri 11 it)' ( 1 o 11 e g c Of 
( 1 lrc1 r,, .. a trr, :B1 lo ricla ,,· l1cre se,, -
<'ra l Rc111clol1)h ~~ tre t yo1111g peo-
• • i })1<' l1cl,·r g·o11r for t1·,11nt11g·. ._. 11~1-
cla , .. r , ·e11 i11 o· of tl1 e 1:3th a ba I)t1 -
111;1 ser,Tiee ,,ra, }1e lcl. everal 
) ·011 11g· t)eople arc at;e11 ling~· ~1~p 
1 Pel{,,·itl1 tl1e \'\ t "\ 1rg1111a 
f1111cla111e11tal I3apti t camp. 
t'; l~AC1 E B.t\PTI .. T eclar,rille 
The editor v,1a glad o receive 
a l)11lleti11 ,,ritl1 hi. 11a111e 011 tl1e 
,,-eelcl~· p1·a},.e1· r e111i11 l e1... l-Ie doe1 • 
RE"\T . .. J 11~ F. ADKI J> 
ALI-'ED H l\iIE 
B e late l 11e,,1 has jl1. t come 
tl1at R v. ,Joh11 F. dki11. for 
111a 11}· yea1-. pa. tor of the 
\\Theeler . blll"g· Bapti t hurc11 
,,
7 a, · called to hi, bette1 .. home 
a11cl ,,ras l111riecl ,.J 1111 e :..5th 
Re,·. ({. "\r. ... 111el er of the 
1le,rela11d H elJr e,v :\Ii· io11 
off icia ti11g. 
,~e hope to hav a longer 
a1·ticle 011 hi. life anc1 ,vo1·k in 
ti1ne for t l1 e eptem be1 .. i. u e 
lJtlt 110,,,. ,va11t to expre our 
. ~rmpathy to the family a11d 
the cl1111·ch. 
a pp1·eciate t}1e praye1.. of TO cl 
11eople anc1 ,ve ,,1a11t to tha11lc t l1 
Pa. tor Harry E. ol e for putti11g 
011r 11a111e i11 the b11lletin. 
J1'IR~1 'I Br\l>TIST, \\ elli11g·to11 
Tl1 e IIe l)1·011 I e 11 • F ellow. hip 
fa111ily 11ic11ic ,,ya l1eld at Findle)r 
• ;tate Parl{, ju. t outh of W elli11g-
to11 July 12th. 
:\f DI ~... "\TE. BAPTI T 
( 
1 le, re] and 
.L.\ fa1 .. e" .. ell ervice ,va held for 
Dl~. a11c1 :\fr.._. Qt1e11ti11 Ke11o}rer 
.J 111}" 7tl1, j118t befo1--e their 1·ett11·11 
to .':a111 , I 11clia, f 01· tl1eir . e 011 1 
tp1·111. \Ve a1--e g·la 1 to l1ea1· tl1at 
this f i11e chl11·cl1 i. · j11te 1-- e ·t ed i11 
thi :acrificial 111i ·io11ary ouple. 
Th e, ... a1·e 11ot in Olll .. a ociation of-
• 
f ieia l l)r }J111 1 }1 ry 11fl ,,r 1 hr HaJll<' 
. ' . 
faith· a11cl tl1<.1)1 ,lr<' cleepl)' i11te1r-
e1strcl i11 thr ,vorl< of I3,1ptiHt l\Iicl-
1 iH, io11s. 
Ii I l{ I; E I 1\ P 'l' 1 .. i 'I' l ~ e cl f <) r cl 
Dr. 1'John Patte11, presicle11t of 
tl1e On1aha Bapti:t l~ihle I11., tit111 e 
.·pol{e at th e,1eni11g I er,,. iee .. J ul~y· 
6tl1. The fJ111Jilairr. anc.l a Girl s 
Trio fro111 thr r hool "\\'ere with 
l1i111 a11cl ft1r11i. hed excellent 1111t-
• lC. 
BET TEL B PTI T TE1\f PLE 
Erie, Pa. 
Two of the mi ionary f a1nilie 
~ 11pported by the chu1 .. ch will come 
ho1n 011 ft1rlol1gh thi. ummer. 
The ~ ill on ervin g i11 ear a 
Brazil arrived July 19th at 
Iiami. The Hat her . er,ri110' i11 
i\Iexico, tarted for the tate. 
.. July 12th. .I\. former pa to1" 
poke at the Lake Erie Bi-
lJle Confere11ce July 27- ugt1 t 3, 
11an1el)r Dr. . Franklin Log do11 . 
ALVARY B PTI T 
B ellef 011tai11e 
A very good Vacatio11 Bible 
... chool wa h eld unde1~ the direc-
tio11 of Vernon W eber a i ta11t 
pa. tor' ,v ho will oon be going 
bark with hi family to the mi -
ion field. Tl1e average attend-
a11ce wa 153 and a total enroll-
me11t of 194, inclucling the teach-
er . ix children conf e ed hri t, 
a11d a mi ionary offering of $ 5 
,va given by the children to the 
Weber to e11abl e them to r etur11 
to the Dominican R ept1blic. 
The ch t1rch ,vill e11 tertain the 
c111arte1·ly Iid-l\1i io11 onfer-
e11ce Aug. 13-17, when 100 mi -
~ io11arie a11d cot111 il m ember are 
expected to be there. 
FO~ TORTA BAPTI T Fo to1 .. ia 
... ixtee11 ~ e11io1.... are at Camp 
]->at1no J11lv 21-25 with Pa tor 
l\Iax Tt1 ·le r._ a11d l\f r . ry Hoff-
n1an a cot111 ellor . Five Jt1nior 
,,rent ,,vith Ir . Lillie Babb ,Jl1ly 
7-12 a11d had a bl . ed time in 
. pite of the 1 .. aii1. 
FIR T BAPTI T Nile 
Eio~ht J l1nior and their cou11-
. ellor, l\Ir. . "\Villiam Tibb en-
joyed the fir ·t a111p l)at1110. V{eel<: 
~J t111e 30-.J t1ly 7. Th nio1· a1·e 
J)la1111ing· to g·o ug·. 1 -23. ,July 
9th a grot1p of Yot1ng People tool{ 
harge of the e1 ..vice at the War-
re11 ity Re c11e Ii ion. To the 
August 1958 
olde1-- )rou11g· p ople of Ol1io it 
111igl1t l)e of i11te1 .. e t to 1·r po1·t 
tl1at tl1e (latlght l" of 0111~ for111er 
})a. 'to1· E,1a 11 o·e li11e R t1 t l1 ( .. 11. ie) 
.. J 011e. , \Va 111ar1·i cl '-J l1ly 26th 
i11 B11ffalo, . Y. to Mr. Pat1l 
Ed,,1i11 Diel{ 011 . 
Il\'.I:\I ~ Tl EL B PTI T 1~ca11t1m 
J tll)" 6 to t1g. 17 th I 1n1nant1 1 
eht1rcl1 ,vill hol l dri,1 e -i11 u11 la)1 
11ight er,,ice 011 t l1eir large h 1rch 
la,,·11. Ther e "\i\1ill be half an ho111· 
of 0110· bv the cl1oi1· a11d special 
._ 
11l1n1ber . a11d the11 a go p el 1ne -
age will be gi,1e11. 111 pa. t y ar. 
ot11-- atte11da11 e at tl1i typ of 
er,Ti e ha , a,,c1·ag·ed 1 t or al1011t 
; 1nore tl1a11 at i11 icl t 111day 
• 11ight er,11ce . 
FOR LL Fl ~ 
Do11al i xir·to11 and fa111ily l1ope 
to lea, 1e A ug11. t 30th fo1· la11gt1ao· 
:t11d , ,. i11 ,, a11 Jo o~ ta Ri a t o 
prep.a1~e for n1i io11ary ,vork i11 
\ r e11ezu ela . The)r ;011ld till 11 e 
·0111e gift fo1.. la. t 111i11l1t ~ 11p -
plie i11clt1cli11g· a11 a 01~dio11 a11 1 
t~'"lJe,,rriter. Th ir addr . i. Rt . 
4 13 1le,,l1e. Afte1-- . 11g·11~ t 30 
' 
they 111a3r lJe eo11ta t ed tl1rot1g·l1 
Bapt i t l\fid-l\Ii io11 . 
R AD F RK B PTI T 
IT ar1·iett. ville 
J:>a. ·to1-- Ray ] lle11g·er \,11·ite~: 
· I C'e1 .. tainl)" 11joy the 0113, 1t 
l<eep. · ll, i11 ·011ta t ,vith 111a11~ .. of 
011r frie11cl: . I ,vol1ld lik to e 11-
·ot11--age . n1all chur he t.l1at thi11lc 
tl1e}" ·a11110 affo1--d a ft1l! ti1:'Ile 
p a. tor to try j t 011 faith l1lre\v1 e 
yo1111cr 111e11 to r eme1nl)er The 
jt1. t ~hall live l)y faith.'' Yol111g· 
~ e 11 : hould r ealize that if od 
c·all." them, II e ,,,ill take are of 
them .1\. year ago ,ve got a call 
fro111. t l1r Road F'orl< c11l1J·eh ,vitl1 
a p ro111 i. ·e of $1f5 a \\'e~ l{. ocl _ 11 as 
Jl Ot fail r d to l<erp ]11 s p1·01111ses 
11ei1her ha.· Il r f cli1 cl to l)les.· 
HlJt111(la11tl1". 'I' l1P <'l11tr ·h js 10:2 
,rear·s olcl .a11c1 1 a 1r1 the first f~1ll -
1.i1r1 · 1>ast<) 1". 11 is <l lsc) ltl.)' f1ri-;t 
r>a:tc,r atP. l)J 'l)\1 i<)llSl )r 1<) ()lll' ('() ll l-
i1tg· t l1e1 cl\'c~r"1g·r a1lPtl\1a11c·e \\els 
~(j i 11 > •ttucla,, l-)c• l1 o<Jl, ,v1t}1 <·l111rc·l1 
1,,,j,,p a 111;11tJ1. 'l ' }1 p first :-;ix 
))l()lltl1 s of ] r)Jc 1 l1 e1 811 11cla~r SC')lC)Ol 
·1,·< 1·ao·pcl +() a11cl 1,,·c> elas~es ]1a,·p 
( h • l 
l,c·P11 acl<l<)<l a11cl ,tll<>1 l1 ca 1· is to Jr 
st,trt Pcl ~f>011 . ()ltl' 1>r1<>J>lP l1a\P 
,,r)tecl 1<> l,l1il<l a11 ,1f1cli1 ic,11 t'<)I' li e) 
111t1<·l1 11<1P<lP<l • (1 111cl,t.\' s<· l1<><>l ~·c>c,111~. 
()111· 1,1·,,st1111 111is~ ic,11ttrS' f)t '<>.Jt'<'t Js 
1c, l't1r11i~·dl (Jilt' ()r tilt ))(l\\' l'<'." 11 !:-; 
,1 I 1 } l <. { i P < I 'l r \, j 11 <' "c, 11 Pg' t' ( : t J' I i.; 
l)c,1·111itc,1·,,. \ ,lc·u1 i<,11 l~il,I, Hell<>.<> l 
• · · t ('() ,·}111 -
,,, a,. ,l r J a I I, t .. s. · J 11 g \ v It 1 ) 
< l r< 11 • 11 ro 11 e< t. ' ' 
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Faith Baptist of Greenville Organized 
llllC1ay , re11i11g .. J lll1e 29th, t J1e 
F aitl1 I aptiRt ( ihl11·c l1 of :rr 11 -
, ,ille v\'a, · org·a11iz d " 'ith 1 charter 
111e1nbe1· ·. l a tor Dal E. Fisher 
of t11e I111111a 1111 e l Bapti .. t 1ht11· ·h 
of Arcanum offi iat l. The r -
a111l111 ·hl1rtl1 ha, ,)upportecl thi~ 
wor l{ ,vi th 1noney a11 l t,,10 1ne11 
a11d the j1.. fa.n1ilie. . i11 it began 
la. t Ea. t er. 1-\ pa. ·tor v\rill l)e 
all cl very hortl:)r. rvice .1re 
bei11g held i11 the VFW hall· l)ut 
pla11. are alreac1y 1na turing to buy 
la111 a11d lJt1ild . OJll i11 the gro11p 
, , n l1ei11g ,vill i11g· to 1nortgag·e 
th ir ho1ne to make it po., iblP. 
W e 011gratl1late both th I 111-
111a11t1e l Bapti t hurch a11 i thi 
11e,v hl1r ih for t l1eir mi io11ary 
,
1 i .. i o11 a11d :a t"ific ial pi1·it. .xr e11-
vi] le i.· a ity of arol111d 10 000 · 11 
IIigl1,va3r 36 t e11 rr1ile. ea t of t he 
I11dia11a borde1· a11d • ·hol1lcl tl1r-
11i 11 a11 V 11 g·r eat l" mi . io11ar:)r 
opport1t11ity tha11 Ar ·a11l11n ,,,l1i 1h 
i. 11111ch . 1nalle1". I f J11orc of ot1r 
· bi11"che g·ot th vi. ion to invrs1 
n1011ey a11 cl 1nem l)e1\ · in get t i11g 
11e,v cht11·c he. :ta1--tecl i11 . t11·r·o1111cl-
i11g tovv11: ,,,e rot1lcl c1011b1e thr 
11l1mber of RB r h11rche: i 11 t 11 
yea1'i ·. 'l,he 1~canu111 cht11· h i: 
itk 1f a procl11ct of uch labor. I t 
,va. organized abol1t . ·eve11 year .· 
ago a.· a r e. t1lt of the raclio a11cl 
prr. 011 al 111i11 i ·tJ·y of Re,,. ~J amcs 
T. J eremiah ,vhile he ,va: pa. tor 
of the Emn1a1111el Bapti. t 1l1 l1 r ch 
of Dayto11. The F ellovv:hip of 
Baptist £01· Ilome :i\li ... ion. se11t 
Rev. Thoma. Y ot111g· r i11 to or -
ga11iz the grot1p a.11cl be their 
fir. t pa. tor~ a11c1 1111c1er l1i. leaclcr-
. hip it bo11gl1t a l)t1ilcli11g, lo. t it 
11}1 fire bt1ilt a b1"iel{ eclifi · , a111 
later e11la1~ge 1 it . Pru tor Dale F.1 . 
}1 i. 11 er m to have the ._ a 111e 
1ni .. ion a 1")' ~ piri t a 11d 11 ,,, t l1i. 
)ro1,111g ch111·c}1 11a. 111otl1r r 1 a11-
othe1·. 1 r--ai. t l1 e L or 1 ! l.1et :· 
ha,re n101· f it. 
Building Up of the Members of the Body 
Jucle 20 21 ~ Eph. 4 :12 1 
Bv RE r. . . fAPLE 
.. 
1. :\IEl\IBER. 1\RE Bl ILT 1 J> BY FOI1L ,\ I~ti 11-IRl~'l' 
J 0}111 21 :2~ 
The la11o·e r of foll o,,1 i11g· 0111e 111a11 01' .·0111e 111 ,~e111e11 t 
Matt. 14:~ -30· Hel). 12:2 
2. l\IEl\IBER ARE Bl IL'l' { I:> BY A13TD I X(j IX I I IR ,\r()Rl 







od · word i: r e on1111 11 de<l a · cl • o t11·e of t1· 11g·t 11 
I P et. 2 :2; .1\ r t ~O: 2 
l\IE !BER '( ARE Bl II1'I' l l') B .\ lj TF E OF I>R~\ Y~~R 
.£\ et~ 6 :4 
Tl1e 08J'l)' h 111"r }1 ga,,.c llS tl1 CXcllll])le . '1' 11 (\V" li,·e(l l))r })l'cl~' l\1' 
J 11<.le ~O ~ I t)rt . 4 :7 
~lE:\fBEJ{ .._ \ J 1-0 B{TTl1'l1 11"> l~\ r (:J{l)\\Tf~l~ I~ (:J~~\( 1 li~ 
Jf Prt. 3:1 
\\T}1<1 rP 1}1 p1·e1 is li fe tl1 Pr r i8 g r c>\\'t l1. 
11 t1 b . f> : 1 :2-1 4 ; ,~~ l) l 1 . 4 : l 4, 1 3 
i\ ll~~ ll{l~l{ N \l{I~j l{l l ll1'l' l 1> 1~, , l(l~l~~ I>I>-:< ~ 'l' II1~, Ji L\l 'l 11 
,J 11(1 p ;3 
'1 lie 111 c) l'<'\ tl1 ,1t ~"Ott cl l'fc 11 c1 it, 1 }1p 111c>t·(' ) ·<.>tt ,, ill g·r<>\\ i11 it 
,J t1<l f' ~(); I ( 1 c) r . 15 :3 
. I J~ ~ J J 11 ~: I~ 8 \ I { 1~j I { l I I 1 ' l' l l I ) I ~ \ . J l l~ ~ I .1 I > l ~ < ; < ) 'r 11 I~} I { ~ 
(:al . (i : ~ 
J~\ }1P l] >l tl g' <>111Pl'S ~"l)\1 (1 ll l' i<·l1 )<>ll1' <>\\11 ])Pl'S(lllH] lift• 
• 
I > t' < > , , • I l : :2 ·1 , 2 fi : l { < , 111 • 1 : 1 ~ I -1 ( ; 
'\' I ) ) ) f '\. ' ( 1 )1' ( ) f { \\ \ I~ I ) ~ I I~: ~ I I ! J ·~ 1 { N . \ l { Ii; I ~ l ' I I 1' l ' l 1 , I ~ 1 " < < , " • 
,J tL<l< 1 :_!():~ 1 
'1' J 1 is i :,:; t l 1 < , g· 1 • t ~, t t i r 1 t • l' 11 t i ,, l' t < > s 1 > i r i t l t , l I g t · l) , , , h 
. 'J 1 i, J > l · 1 . } •) 0 . ) l J ,1<>1111 ,>: -,_1; 11. ,>: .... , -
l 1 r l' et i 11 ~ -... t t) < 1 11 () f () 11 r f r i e 11 cl~ 
i11 l1t1 l ·.~ <)111· l)c1tt,1li<)11 i, .. till 
llt\a<•tlft1ll., -..f•tt lell () 11 tl1 L) i~l,111tl of 
( )J,111(\\\"'1. 
() 1(1" Llt{Jl(l(TJlC('. rllll)llg'll still 
... 
It)\\" ll~· 1)el'<:e11t,1g·(1 S, t llr attt'11clc1 11 ·e 
]1n -.. bcP11 t\11t·<111r,1iri11g· tl1 t")~<' lc1~t 
ft, ,,. ,,·et'l\" ) l1 l'l' l<l ll~-. Tl1 r o11gl1 
tilt' I-·:ct, tt~r 11t11·it)tl ,,·t1 J1acl .3~ 1><11111 
~ 1111tlc1,· a11tl ~!) E,1 "'tt1r. 1"11i · ,,·a. 
• 
,l lo11g· ,,·c1:· fro111 011r beg:i1111i110· of 
:~:1 a llll ;~{) t 11 l'<'e 0 1· f Oll l' \\·ec }\~ 
J)rior f l) tl1,1t. Tl1r)11 ,,·r ,,. 11t 10,,·11 
tt, -.!(). tllL'll 4-1:. tl1 c11 .1:3. a11cl tl1e11 
,,~t' l1,1cl cl ,,·er'l\ i11 t11e fielcl . "'\\11P11 
,,·t' ec1 111P l1acl,. I g·11e.. tl1e 111e11 
,, e1·e rPalI,- Ol1t of tl1e 111oocl a11c1 
• 
,,·e l1it t l1e l otto111 ,,·ith :2-!. ·l,l1e11 
;~~. tl1r11 :3o. tl1e11 4,-, tbe11 5 ' cl llll 
J)1·ai r < Joel. la.,t " 1111clcr\· ,,e :.;et 
• 
a 11e,,· 1·eeo1·cl of 62. a11ll tl1i: is11 't 
}:a tPI' ). 'fl111cla,· ! Fo1· tl1i. p·ra "e 
. --~ 
111atle J)e1·fcet i11 ,,·eal<11e:. , \\"e 
J)rai P Ollr ; c>d . ,, ... e J1av'e so111e 
-
1
11 ri~ 1 ic-111 111e 11 i11 t l1e , .. a1·io11.... ro111-
1)a 11 ie-... tl1at a1·e 011 fi1·e for }ocl 
a11cl l1a,,.e l)eo·l111 to ,,·01·k at i11,·it-
i11Q. tl1eir l)11clclie ·. I)ra,· ,, .. itl1 111e 
.. 
l1a t ,,·e 111ip:l1t con ti1111e to 0·1·0,,T i11 
g·ra ·e a11cl i11 11l1111ber ·. 
0 1tr llltll.lJ D <1.z1. \\ ... ell. if 011r 
cl111rel1e"' at l10111e ea 11 clo it, .·o ca11 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In,. 
Our Fifty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of Jews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio: Charleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao Pau ~o, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa.; and Viques P uerto 
Rico, touching countless n~bers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine 
''The Trumpeter for Israel." ' 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
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MINISTERING TO MARINF:S OVERSEAS 
i I I & \ i ) l J \ I :\ I ) ( ) ~ . \ I J I ) I\ . \ \ ' ~ \ l 'l' 1~:' ( 1 J I ( 1 , t ~ x I { 
;~rtl l~nt tr1 li <> 11. :l r cl :\Inri11 c's. ~lr<l :\ l}1ri 11 p l)i,·isic111, 1~ :\I 1~, 
l ~' I > ( ) • ~ • c1 11 I~ r H 11 < • i ~ <' o , ( ' H l i f <> r 11 i ,l 
XVI. HANDFULS OF PURPOSE 
\ \ l'. cl t 1 e c I St t I 1 H t \ Y <l S l l l ~. l' PH 8 C> 11 i 11 g 
i11 J)ln 1111111g· fc> r ,l J' cl ll.\· <lcl)" the 
ln~t 8 1111c.l ,1 , .. <>f ~J\111 . "\\rr arr 
• 
l()()k:i11g· f O r ,,· a 1· d to filli11g 
t> 11 r ( • l 1 H 11 c 1 t 11 ,1 t : , P cl t s 1 0 () a 11 cl ·L o 
l1c1,·i11g O\'C' l ' t l1i.· 11t1111l)rr JJr ese11t ·o 
t hH t ,Ye\ ,,·ill h ,1 \"P fxt1·a 1>011 ·hes a11cl 
,1 l) lll)lit aclc1rP8s 8~"':te111 to tal{e Ja1--e 
of tl1e o,·0 rflo,v. It i. the la. t 8l111-
cla., .. of 0111, 111ilita1,)" f i cal )"ear, an l 
it ,,·ill al:o be Ollr l)attalio11 com-
111a 11de1· '.,, l,1. t ~ 1 1111cla,T ,,,ith 11 ·. Ile 
' is c1 ll £01· th 1·ally a11 l l1a p a~ ed 
c)1J A.11 i11,·it atio11 t o all of t he om -
11a11s.. co111111a11cle1\ t o get behincl 
it. '"\"\Te 'l l 1 e t1·11. t i11g t l1e L ord to 
l1011or 0111-- fa ith . \"\ e l1a,1e a clre . 
1·el1ear ·al ' for ra]l)'" d ay 011 15 
.J 1111e a11cl ho11e to ha,1e 75 pre. ent 
the 11. 
0 11r ,'erie.·. Tl1e p r e.·e11t .:erie.· 
of . er111011. h a 1 e11 i11 the boo le 
t r\..ct. a11cl e11 titlecl :\I RE 
Tll i T ~o~Ql ER R a wa 
111e11tio11ecl i11 t l1e la.·t a rti 1 . \\T 
l1a,·e j11. ·t f i11i. ·h e l ·t. 9 la t 
, ,
1ee l{. Ho111e of t he title. ha,re 
l)ee11 : ( 1) Tl1e , i to1.. on1-
111a11cl · ( :2 ) I) o,,Te1·f lll A p o ,t le 
1~ ete1· ; ( 3) Thi 11g.. I o11e3r an t 
I~ tl)'" : ( 4) X eecl i11g t l1e IIa1 .. ·ta · l{ . 
X eeclle : ( ,S ) Tl1e 1·e 11 Lig·h t of 
({oc1: (6 ) Gt1llet · or 10:p el ?; ( 7) 
The • • e1,n1011 of D eatl1: ( ) Trea. -
ltre i11 a D e1,t · ( 9 ) T o the R ar, 
.:\ fa1·ch . ; a11cl ( 10) F or o·i,·e11 ., 
..1. .\ \'a ila l>ili t J'". '"\Ve: a 1-- ,,,.ait i11 g 0 11 
t l1e T_jol'c1 to gi,c,e l1.· Ilis Jn e. :ao·e 
101 .. t l1e.:e 111e11 of 111},. ba t talio11 a11c1 
IIe ha. 11ot fail ecl i11 t l1 e p a. t 11or 
,,·i] I I-Ie i 11 t h e £11 t111--e. R em e111be1· 
t l1e g·o.·pel ·l101·l1: ' lie a1111ot 
Fail· ? • IT e ca1111ot fail f o1-- I-le 
i ' _Goel; H e cannot fail b ~ ple lged 
II1. "'\"\ 01--c1. 11e ea1111ot fail H e 11 
sre yot1 throt1g·h, Ile c·a1111ot f a il , 
[Ie1 '11 a11~,,Te1· ,To11 
• • 
0 1ic T ,·n pli .lJ of G1·a ce. Tl1ot1gl1 
the1·e ha,,e l)ee11 111a11Jr ,,,h o ha, ,e 
eo111e to the L o1·d i11 t l1e pa:t f e,\. 
111011 t h.1 a11cl other . ,,T 110 ha ,,e l)ee 11 
c~1·a \\TJ1 c lo. e1~ to 1hri ·t I ,,rot1lcl 
l1k0 to 111e11tio11 j lt. ·t 011e a t thi: 
tirr1P. Th i.1 >' Ol111g 1xia 11 i . 011c of 
ot1r colorr 1 l>o>'}; ·\'vh o }1a.· t 1·11.·tec1 
('11ri .. t. I jt1st fo l111d Ollt laj·t 
,~?PP l< tl1 at he hac1 l1acl ,,.e11e1·ea l (l i."-
. fa . r t l1ree ti111e .. a 11cl ,,Ta. 1~ com-
111e11~l ecl for-- a cli:cl1 ar g·e f r om the 
:\Iar111e C101·p. for hi. f ilth,r habit 
' . 
'l hi.· l r t1Pr ,vas JoHt a8 l1is eon1pa11>-" 
c·o111111a11d r t c>lcl 111e . Evicle11tl:)" 
c1bo11t t11i.· ti1ne t he rr1a11 ~1 t1 0'a11 
. 0 
eo111111g to ottr ~ 1111day : 1·, ~ie E1. · ancl 
0 11r J-3 i 11 le e 1 a:. es. To lay he is 
111}" h : t atte11der l{11ows 1;- to 20 
, ,er\ ·e of the Bil1le n10. t of the 
O lcl a11d Ne,,, T .. t ame11 t l)ool{. · in 
01--d I'" a11cl i. · 011e of the be. t n1i. -
·i011arie.. I have i11 hi in,,iti11g 
l1i. frie11cl .~ a11cl bt1 ]die. to r rv-
i 'e. ! Ili. compa11y ommander 
onfided hi~ a111azeme11t at t he 
hang that had ome over that 
1na11 b11t to yol1 a11d me ~'ho k110~· 
. 0111ethi11g· of th e power of our 
hri. t in tl1e life of the be lieve1· 
,,·h o mea11 bt1 ine . with Him it 
·how that hri t i. t h e an v'.1e1--
a11d that l-I i till in t e1--e t e i i11 
the in1po ible ca e. wher e all 
effort.· of n1a11 ha,re failed! Tbo11gh 
I an1 lo i11g n1any of my m e11 i11 
thi. d1,aft that l ea,re 1 J l1ly I 
\\
1ill mi. t}1i. 1na11 the mo t of all 
of the111 ,vo11ld11 t \rou ? 
.. 
l n til 011r 11 xt ,,i it . od' be t 
t o >TOll all a }TOt1 3Tield to the "'\Vill 
of Ili1n who k110,,1 eth lJe t ,,rhich 
p atl1 i b t for a 'h of Hi o,vn 
t o tal{e. W e are en ouraO'ed to 
.. · e a111id the di .. ·ol1rage1nent 1·e-
hl1l<e a11d difficl1ltie of preach-
i11 g h1·i t to the e m en the 
11a11clfl1l of purpo e (Rt1th 
2 :16 ) that th Lo1,d leave for our 
e11(·011rageil1ent a11d ble . ing. God 
11 ver di. appoi11t a 11eedy ai11t, 
I--Ie ith r gi,1e him what h e a k 
f or or " ~J1at l1e ot1ght to hav 1·e-
fJl1e; t e i. 
( Tl1 . , ,. i ,v. a1--e p e1· onal and 
clo 11ot 11ece arily 1--ef lect tho e of 





Getl 11 tllrectl111. Go~ 11 ltle11i111 . Ce~•r•llle 11 
1rewl111 •.. erowl"I In f•ltla, I• efW'Oll111ettt, '" ewe,. 
l-re•4eftl111 111,~rt. •"4 '" •c•ff•lc tte"4er4e.. 
Offen A. I ., I. S., •"4 I . Mwa. ff9'"'· Write f•, 
, •• ,.. tecley. 
• Acm. W I 1 A a I• t ... f 11 I 7 
14' 11sf •• 11 e r.,n., aa. n ,s a. r 111. • r t 11 : s 
..... It sf I II S. W. ... I I I 111, 1 I i I _, At f 1 I 
Wrtt. fo, p,.. Capl• ef "'twtlettft•. Ho ObQe~ 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
I\ fl 11 1• I I \ I I I t\ I 11 II t II '1 T ', ( 0 I I I ( • I 
CtOAIVIW, OHtO I••· '•"'" T. ,.,. ... ._., "'-
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MEDINA CHURCH CELEBRATES l25th ANNIVERSARY 
The F i1· "' t l~aJ)ti.· t l 1l1,trC'l1 o f ;\ Jec li11 ,t ·rlrl1rc1tc-1cl ti ll' 
12-th a1111i,Te1·:a r}1 of tl1rjr fot1 11cli11 g \ 11g·11Ht 2() 10~ . 
'l"l1e a1111i , .. r . ai·)r ·e 1 br·a tio11 co11 ti11 t1ed f1·0111 the 2()tl1 
tl1ro,1°·h .. iunclay t l1e :.,4th. P1·e. e11t for t l1 e 1 elel)1·atio11 
\\'e1·e all li,1 i11g· J)ast p ,1. t or .. of t h r l111r ·h. 
'l'he • r e111011i ' OJ e11 d 011 W ed11 <:s ]a:)1 V 11i110· ,vith 
Pa:tor· 111 l · 1-- : p eal{i11g a11] i11 t1·ocl ll ·i11g the g·t1e .. t t°' 111 i11 i. ·-
t ~1· . ~lie R e,'. F. It. Ni hols .1·etir·ecl ag·e 92 of Bla ·kBh ar 
C, eo1· 0 ·1a, p1"e 11ted tl1 e,1 e11111g· 111e.-. ·ag 011 Tht ll\ ' lay . 
. Re, r. Ir·~1i11.a11d }1i ' 'Oll oe} .·l1a1·e(l the Friclay :)~re11i11g 
. erv1ee. ~o 1 1 a g1·a lt1at of 11 di11a Il io·l1 S 1hc>ol a 11 c1 
nov{ pa t or . a chl1reh of 600 i11 '1 11tl1 Be11 l l 11dia11a. 
011 ~ att1rda>r ev 11i11 g the R e, 1e1·e11cl ,T a111e.· ~0111. to ·l{ 
11 0,,, pre ide11t of l1 e11a11doah l3ib1 iolleg ,;vas tJ1e sp e;:1 lcer 
of th eve11i11g. 
Th e chur·c11 ,,,hiel1 allo 1at : -!07o of 1  ir t itl1 0s c1 11 l of-
feri11g to 111i . iot1 ·. \Va p1·ot1cl t 
ha,,e the R v r e11 l . E . Ba 011 
pa ·tor of t l1 al,,ary liibl l1t1r h 
i11 Bt1ffalo Ne,v Yorl{ a 11d hi 
• 011 Rog· r ,vho wa bo1·11 i11 th 
local par 011age a11d l ) l ' e11t ly :~ 
111i ionary to Fr·en ·h '\V t f ri a 
h a1·i11g the .. t111clay 1nor11i11g ,vor -
. hip . ervi ·e. A II01n comi11g di11-
11er f ollo,,, d t l1e 1nor11i11g .... rv i ·e 
,,
1it l1 a proo·1·an1 i11 the aft r110011. 
The day: of ·e le br·atio11 ,,,er e 
·limaxed by t h e ·lo i11g t111da3r 
ev 11ing· n1eeti11g ,,,h er e R e,"ere11d 
eorge Bate Jr. .. 011 of t h r f orn1e1· pasto1·, a11d f r o111 Ri,, r -
ide J3apti ·t (th11r ·h i11 D eeatttl" 
llli11oi wa.· t he ·1) al{er. Com-
ruu11 io11 follo\,1 ecl th e,, 11 i11 g· n1e .. ·-
.-age. 
The Lord l1a. g r atly l)les ~ cl 
the ·ht1rch t hat ~,a · 01·ga11iz d 
l1gu ·t -JO, 1 33 i11 a ·hool hou~ 
located at F e1111 ~ 'or11er .· a f e,v 
1nile.· 11or·th of 1\fedi11a 11i11 t e11 
ot1t i11 the 8]) r i11g of 1922 as :l 
111i .-io11ary to l3l'azil v,,ith f1tll s11J) -
po1·t. I I e i : 11 Ov\ 1 fi lli11g hii · la t 
t r·111. \ t thi., ti111 t l1 1 ar:011 ag 
,,,a. l)u1· ~J1a.·ed. 011 Apr·il 11 
1929, t h ·h l1 r ·h ,,1it l1 lr ,v £r o111 
th Ohio I3apti t io11,,e11tion l l11·-
i11g the pa to1·ate of Rev. '1 . E . 
J3a ·011. D11ri11g R e\7 • 10111~ to ·l{ ~· 
pa: torate ,ve appliec.1 for )11 111be1·-
. ·hip i11 t l1 e ( J e t1er,ll \ :~·oeia tio11 of 
R eg11lar l~a p ti .. t (ih l11·r h es, t l1 
Ila111111011c1 rg-a11 ,,Ta.- p11rc1l1ctsccl 
thr ( 1011. tit11ti 11 ·\'vaH ,rr itt 11 ; 11cl 
011 l)e('e111lJe1· 2 1047 1is: IIcJe11 
~ itt 111a11 llOv\1 1\ 11·8. Rei11ha1· lt 
F1·iebe) 1) ·a111e 011r fttl l ti111E 111i~-
. io11ar y to f11clia. t1r 1 r e:e111 
p a ·t o1· R r,1 • R. K. 111e 1: 1·, l)ega11 
hi: :tni11i. tr~y· ,Ja1llLa r)1 ~ , 1951. 
D,1ri11g· hi.: pa torat ,,Te a r)l)liecl 
for 111en1b 1·. hiJ) i11 the 111eri ·a11 
( ;01111ril of 1l1rist ja11 1l111rrhc\· ,111t1 
tl1e I11t r 11atio11cll '101111 ·il of 1 l11·is-
tic1n ( 1h11re l1c)"' l\I issio11ar,r 1011 fe l'-, ~ 
11r c-\· ,,,er r i11a t1g·11l'ate l :111 l 111is-
sio11ar-'r g·i,r i11 g· g·r ec1tl)T i11c:reclSP(l. 
I~ci11ha1·clt F riel)el l)eec1111e f Llll ti111<: 
111iH. ·io11 c1 r,r i11 19.'57 . ..i.\. 11111111) 1· 
• 
of 01·cla i11c 1 111i11i:ter: l1a,, 0·011c> t-, 
<) 1 t t fro 111 th i 8 e 1111 r · h. 
Tl1r li i r st Ba J)tist ( 1 l1111·e 11 js 
111·o l1 cl of tl1c' fa c·t th,1t tl1e ·l111rC' l1 
}1as c-11,,~cl}"S ·toc>cl for tl1r olc1-t i111e 
go~ 'J)e 1 of ~a 1,, ct ti() 11 t 11 rc)11g 11 faith i11 
t l1e 8l1cc1 l>l <)<><l of t l1e 1Jc>rc1 ,J PS tl~ 
(
1hrist. \\rp ,1 lso bclir ,·p i11 tl1c 
JJre111ill r 1111ial r et11r11 of ( 1l1rist TO 
1·11l c tl1i: ea1·tl1 i11 j11stite :111tl 
])eacr as 1)01' 1 clll<l l(i11g·. ()11r 
J)l'cl),.e r is th,1t t l1i: ·l111rel1 \,·ill 
co11t i1111c t<) 11 01<1 fo r t l1 tl1 e \\""ortl 
of 'f'rt1t}1 11 t1til ~J cs11s t'0111e:, t<> 
"\\ 11() 11 } l )(.l 11 ()11()1' clll<.1 g·lc>r,r. 
• 
>"rar·. aft 1· th fir:t ,vhit '..) 111an 
settle l i11 l\1edj11a 1'ow118l1ip. TherP 
,ver"P 14 cl1arter 111e111be1·.-. 'r11e 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
·orn r .'to11e of t l1e fir~·t })11ildin g· 
,vaB la ic.l i11 ~ i ptember j11 l -1 ;--
a 11 d th r eh t l r ch ,,, a~· 1 e c 1 i ·at P cl o 11 
tlgt lSt 12, 1 ± 7. .1\ })Ol l t 1 4 ·l,}l t:1 
first 8 ttr1 <lfl~' Heh ool ,,ras org·a11 iz c.l. 
J11 19():3, ~,ith a11 aetivP :<t1e111l) r -
s }1 if) of 3 0, 1 h P t <) r 11 fl 1 ·:to 11 <:> <> f t h r 
J)l'P8P11t l>11j ]cli11 g at i\l ccli11a Wets 
}ajd a11c] \\'as t•C'ct<f\r f<>l' C)C' C'l lf)Hll(')' 
• 
i11 l~JOG a11cl ~ ' els clecli(•cttecl t'rP<1 
fro1r1 dc--lJt <>11 )eto1JPr 2 191(). 
' 1' 111·011~•1 ill<! yPa rs tlt<' fc)llc>,,· i11µ: 
)11i1ti!-itPf S st~r\'P( l : }{ p\'Pt'PJl (l8 .i (1\\'-
t(Jll ll c>\'t"\' Nt raii>·l1t l\ l,1st>11 . 
, ., , l"" , ' 
1' I 11clP111 u 1 1 ( 1 (J r ,,. i 11 C 1 l a r l{ l ) i 111 -
' , 
111i<·I< l{a11dall 'l'<> t·l,<1t, S l1 ,t11lc., 
' ' ( 10\'(' ' r (j()(J(lP Jl l)a\'il.i SPPlPY'. H11t -
. , ' , . 
tc,11 , I~ic·l<f<JJ'cl , ..1 rPucl , <iall<)\\',l), 
~ '<1t1il1I,, 'l' l1c,111 ,1s, H<·<· l{111 a11, l l ,1 rri -
111,t11 , I J)' <Jlls, l\ l c·:\ lct JJis, <}1·if'fi~l1 , 
I ~, ;> 111 <, 11 \\To<> ( ls I > i 111 1 u < > t ·I,, I r \ ,, 111 , 
' ' 
.. it· l1ol8, 11,t<•<Jll , l~,t1t'S, l 1<)111"-it<><•l( 
,tl1tl ctt r>1 'P~<~11t J> ,1stc.,1· H111ttls< 1·. 
1{, \'. Ji~ 111iJ 11 ,iJ \1Pt'Sl>t1 va:s UP t l l 
,J oh11Hc>11 ( 1it)y, • T. Y . 
\\ r ar loo l<i11g· for,,·a r cl to .~t11-
other ~-rear <>f l>l es.· i11g·. .1\ lc1 rgc' 
[>1' r csl1111a11 1lass is i11 lJl'<)Sl)('l't ,,,. itl1 
] ()+ ac·ePJ)trcl as c)f ,J ttl)" 1 . rl'll<' 
r 11tclri11g C'l<ls.· eo11l<l ,,,r ll l)e t ll l' 
lctr g·c1st 111 tl1P l1isto r.\' of t l1 e ~t'h <)<>l, 
if 1 }1 <1 l) r <' s <' 11 t t r e 11 l ( · C) 11 t i 1111 <' s. \ \ y t' 
<'<>,·Pt t}1e J)l'cl)1 P1l's <> f ({c>c.1 ':.; ])P<> t>I <' 
a: \\'<1 e 11clea \ ' C) l' t c> clis<' l1arg·<1 ulll' 
1· r~ J) () lls il >i l it lPS i11 l l'Hi11i11g t l l<'SP 
>·<> llllg· })<'OJ>lC'. 
J~ pg·i~t r at 10 11 ,ril I 1,tl\t' J>l<t <'<' :111<1 
<' l 1 t l' a l l < • <' <' X ,l Ill i 11 H 1 i <> 11 s l) l' p: i \' t' l l 
NPJ>t . 1~. ( 1 l assP1..i bvgi11 tit<' l Ktl1 
1>ri<>t' l<> tl1<' s1ct rt () !' tll(' l'nll s<' lll t's 
t <' l · 1 } l P f cl < • l t I 1 , ' \ \1 i J l o· cl t h P l' r < > r H 1 · l' -
' . ,....... 
1 t' ('ct t <> 11 tl1 t' 11111 . I t ,, 1 ll l> t' :t 
11111<' <>f J'c1 llc>,,~l1i1) clll<l t>l'cl.' l'l'. 
~<~\\' llll'llll >P l'~ <>f' th<-' fctt'ltlt\ \\ 111 
• 
IH 1 \\ til(•()lllt'C l ()11 t 11 i:--i () ('l'clSi<>ll . 
... \ llllllllH 1 l' <>f <>lit' l'il<'ltf t \ llll1 lll -
• 
)H1 rs Ht'<' 1aki11µ; g·r,1<lt1Htl 1 \\t>t·I, this 
~ ll 11 1111<1 1'. \ 1 (: l' H<'t' ' l' Jtt '<>lc>g ic·H 1 
Rr111i11a1· ,,. "\\",tll(Pl' ]1ar11tl<)llar i~ 
• 
\\r()1'l(i 11p: t () \Vcll'tl l1is ' l 11 . I) . ' ~11 
\\ Pster11 l~t\ t' l'\'l' l~c1 1·l ll ctrri111c111 
jH ec>lll l)lPti 11g· ]1is ,,·c> rl\ l\)r J1i~ 
:\ I . .: \ . ; , r 11 i l P t l 1 (, f () 11 t), \ i 11 g· < 1 1 • t, 
\\'()1'l(i 11 p: ()ll clLlg'l'PPS ~11 ~) l'clt'll'-ll' 
l T11i\'t\ 1·s it , · : ?\ I 1·s. l) t> l> l' l't ( ,Hr11l1c1111 
• 
cl ll( l ] Jcl\\'l'(' ll VP ~it' l~t)ll 0L()\\'cl1'({ 
cl 11 ~ 1 . ~ . , .\ I i ~s \ y i l' g i 11 i, l J l a l' i < > 11 t < > 
\\'H l' ( l h <' l' ~I .\ . lll :\llt'-lil', l{ t)l)l'l'l 
\\"',1 llc1 c·t' i"' <'<>111 1>l t'l i11g- l1i"' ,, t>1·1\ r<>1· 
l 1 1 s J [ . .L \ • , ~ I i "~ ( : l t' 11 \ " \ • t' rt 111 I \ l' H 
• • 
is \, t) 1 · l\ i 11 g· t t >,, n rt l l 1 t' r l ) l 1 • l ) . . : 111 t l 
l l t>,,a1·ll \\'a"'hl>\11'11 t,.),Y~trll ·1 
J).N .R tlt·g·1·eP. 
(
1 cttct l< )g'"' cll't' a,rail,1l)ll1 ft> i11 -
ft'l'l'S(t1tl () Ht·ti\\~ Hll(l ,vill l)P 111ailPtl 
< >, 11 t > 11 1 • t, < f l J t.l s t . \ < l t l r P ~ s .\ () 11 r t • t > 1 • -
1·r"' )l <>J1tll'll<'t' t<> .Jl1·. i\lt}cl<l \r111 
~ 1 r < > 11 o I { t \ <> i s l r fl r l { ,11 l t is t I { i l > 1 t \ l"'\, ~ 1 
1 
• J l ,·t SPllllllHI'\, , ()))1St)l1 ( l ,, 
• • \\'l reg1·pf tll u1111< tlll<'P 111t\ rPsig·-
11 cl t l l) t I () r l ) l'. el O} j 11 I { . I ) \ 111 l, i l 1 , 
• • 
la 
ll l'tlll . ,fft't'11\t' . \\lgltsl ;~t. 1)1 
I l111 l, 111 l1:1s ,t t' t1f'l)(p,1 :t en11 tc) thl' 
flJ't' s lt l (' ll( ... \ c>f 111< ~ lll I• l':llltl l~<'Cl 
l 1t)l \ s ('l'\"rl i, (' I ~a})( Jst l ltt'C)]{)Ctit•n 1 
s l' lll ltl,tr,·. l l1is i~ :1 llt'\\ gracltt-
. ' 
att t' 11i11:1r.,· ,rhi,1 11 i t( O\lP11 i11 
~,t1 ] 1t' llll)(.: l' . 
1 1·. a 11 ll ~ I 1 , I ) l 111 r a 11 :111 t l I' n 111-
i l , · lll >,·e<l tc> Jul111sc 11 l'it,· fr<llll 
• • 
1,0)lti 11. ( 11(:lJ•it 111 till' ~\lllllllt'l' 
f ]~ ;>1. Jlp l)t;)~:111 }11~ \\() l'l~ ;\" 
a Jll l: lllll er cf lll' r(1c.:11l1 , t llclt j'all . 
• 
11 t ]1, ~ ,·a rriPll 11 <lll nf ft"et i,·c 
t':1e}1i11u· a11tl Jll't1Ht·l1i11g 111i11i"'t 1·> 
t ill l" i 11g· t llt' i11 t l'l'\ e11 i 11g S('\'t"l ll 
, ~ti 1, 1 le ~t'r,·t'll <ls el1,1ir111,111 of 
• 
1111.: I t'll,lrt111t'11t <lf 'll1t'olog·)·. ]11 
~ J a 1111, 1 r, •. 1 ~) .1 ~ . l 1 t' , , · c1 s e 1 e ct t") d 
• 
l)t\,l11 of tl1t" E',1 111lt, a11tl 11,l: r<)Il-
.. 
ti1111ecl to . t"r, · t") i11 tl1at ffice. 
) I a11:· i 1111)1·0,·(1 111 ~11 t. i11 e111·1·iet1l 11111 
a11tl f,1 -- 11lt,· 01·g<111izc1tio11 ,,·e1·e ac-
.. ' 
e )1111)li"l1ctl 1111tle1· l1is 1 ade1~ hiJ). 
J 1· 1 1111l~i11 , 11 a place i11 tl1e 
l1f)ilrt~ of l1ost ~ of f1~ie11d~ at BB .. 
lr, Iii~ f1·ie11t11,·, e11tl1t1 ia tic 1na11-
.. .. 
11e1'. Iii c,1pable teacl1i11g· of tl1e 
~ re,1t I ibli ·al do tri11e and hi 
... 
ex(·elle11t c1bilit~ .. a a11 expo ito1·3· 
111•t)a ·l1e1·. Ife ha bee11 a \"alued 
frie11d a11(l col111 ellor d111·ing the e 
)-ear~. and hi~ lea,Ti110· bri11g a 
1·eal . e11 "e of pe1· 011al lo . 
lie antl hi fa111il,,. move to the 
.. 
,,·e t eoa t. join witl1 ll i11 pra:y·er 
for tl1e Lo1·d' gl1ida11ce upon 
t 11 e1n. 
'FJD ... R'\.,.ILLE PR PE T 1 
BRIG I-IT 
La. t , .. ea1-- 4- ne,,· tucle11t be-
"' g·a11 th i1· "tudie at eda1·,1ille 
1ollege. A of J11l:} .. 11th 64 ap-
J)lieatio11 have al1--eady been r e-
<·ei,,,ed a11cl it . ee1n. the pra:}re1 .. 1'"ill 
lJe a11. ,,ered for 100· new tudent 
lJ~.. ._ 'eptembe1.. fifth. That i 
,,·011clerful but it al o mea11 that 
tl1e ""\"\T ome11 · Do1·mito1--y :i\IlT .. 1T 
11 fl1ll~- completed by the time 
,l'l1ool OJJen and the1 e i: a 11eecl 
for .:·10 000 to complete it. ift 
a1 .. e. of COllr e, the mo t accept-
a l)le: ll11t the ~ c hool i ,,illing to 
JJa~ ... 5 ~ on loan. that i11tere tecl 
frie11d n1ig-ht be ,,·illing to ad-
,·anee. The in t1ra11ce compa11y 
,-aI11e tl1e buildi11g at . ·7 5,000 . o 
it certainl3-- ot1ght to be a good 
1·i k. Frie11d. ha,Te al1·eady ad-
,·anced .+·J 9 .2.50 in uch loan and 
lJee11 a ti fied to take 11ote ; and 
,,·e a1·e Ul"e the additional . '10.000 
<·a11 l)e obtained the ame \\Tay. 
P1 .. e ic1ent J e1--e1niah repo1·t tl1at 
,, l1ile the oprr·a ti11g defic·i t hru· 
11ot l)ee11 ,viped out J"et. gift tl1i · 
. ' lt111111e1-, i11 pite of the rece · ion. 
-
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JUNE CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elton C. Httkill, Treas. 2029 East 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS FOR JUNE 
\' <)t·t 11 1~ <>, n 11 <)tl l~cl l)t ist ~ ~ .~. . ... ·- -· ·--·-·-···--····· -·--···-·-··· ·-·····-·--·---····--·-···* J () . ()() 
I 1 • t > <) I"~ i ( l t). I {, l l > t i ~ t ( '1 l1 t 1 re l 1 , ( 11 e , · e1 l ,1 11 cl .. -.. .. ..... _ ... ___ .. __ .. __ ... __ ........ _. ___ .. . G. ( J < J 
]>p1111 \, r. l{,11)tist ~.8., ~l1aro11, ]>,1 . · · ······-------·-··---·-·---·-·-·---- ---- ----·-··· 5.()() 
l111111,111lll'l l~ cl }Jtisi { l111rel1 .. \rea 11l1111 -······-···----·----------··-· --········---·-····· t ().()() 
}i (" I' e ,l l { c 11) t i St ( 1 } 1111 • ('] 1 . - - · - · · -- ---- -- - -· --- · · · - - · · -- · - · ---· - -- -- -· . --. -.. - -.. -..... .. -. . . . . . . . . . . 1 () . 0 () 
11 'i r Rt 1 ~ ,1 l > t is t ( '1 l 1111 ·el 1 , ( 1 c-1 l l i I) l> 1 is -.. -. -. -............................ ... _ ._ ....... _. _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 . (JO 
'I 1·i 11 it ) y I apt i ~1 1 l1 t1rc: 11 Lora i11 -··---· ·- ---·---··· ----·----- ___ ...... . . ... •. __ --·--·----- 3. 5() 
Cl(lc1r IIill J apti .. t '1 l1l11·t l1 '1 l e,rela11 l -----··---·-·----·-·-···------··-·····-·--·----- l(J.OCJ 
F i1-. t I ,11)ti t ( '111l11·e11 nlr l)o11alcl .... -------·----·--·-----·------·-·-- -----··--·-·····---- 10.0(J 
J>r11fielcl Jrt. Ba1)tist l1111·cl1 l..Jorai11 --·--- ·-·-··-······-------------·--·--···--· -·--·- 10.00 
I3le:. eel I-lop 13apti. t (,..11111 .. 11 pri11g·fi ld --·--·--··-········----·---------·-·--·- 10.0() 
Ji-' ,, a 11 , "i 11 I~ a p ti ~ t 11 l 1 r c 11 ........... ---.. -. -.... -.. .... -......... __ ..... _. _ .... __ . _. _ .. __ . _ _ _ 2 0. CJ O 
l al,·,11·y Bapti. t ( l1l11·rh ell fo11t,i i11 ···-----·--···· ··-----·-·--·--··----·----·--·- 15.(JO 
11.ia t ide liaptist J111rel1 l101·ai11 --··------------- -- ----·--·---·--------··----······ ·---- 25.00 
al,·a1'~ apti. t l1l11·cl1 01·wallt ----·· ·-- -- --· -- ----····-···--··-· ··--------------·--- 5.50 
GIFTS TO HOME FOR AGED FOR JUNE 
F ai1·fi lcl liapti~ t 11111·ch Tht11--. to11 -······----·---·----·-·--·----··--------·--··------·$ 9.50 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
A111b1·0 ~e Bapti t l1lt1·ch Fayette ------·-···-·--------··-- ----- ----·-·---·---- -- -·-· · 
Fi1· t Bapti t D .. B .. , Bovvli11g· (ireen ----·-----·-------·-·····--···--·---·--· 




Previol1 lv received : 
" 
al,1 a1~~y., Bapti t l1ur ·h orwalk ---- ----·· ·--····· ·--- ---------------·------
al,Tary Bapti t enior Y.P. Ol""'ralk -- -··----·-------···--·-·---------
Fir t Bapti t enior )r.P. :talion ··--·-·-····--·---·-·-·- --- ····-··--------·-
Fir ·t Ba1Jti t Elyria --------- ··---- --- ·-- ----- ·--·-----·---·----- ---- -·--·-·- ·-- ·- ---· 
Fir ·t Bapti t r ..... P. Bowling· G1·ee11 ------·------·---·---·----------·-··----
~I1·. & lVIr . Kenneth H orto11 El1T1~ia -·---··--·· ---·-----·---------------
\'\T.nI. . of Hebro11 A ocia tion ~-·- ···-·-- ---- ---- -- ··- ---------· -·------·· ·-
al,1ary Bapti t, ._ a11 lt1. ky ·----··· ·····-------· ----·-- -----· ----- -------·-·--·--
1\Ir . Be ie Fi11ley Elyria ----·--- --------·-------·--·-·---- -·-------·--··- --- -· --
e11i or 1 a1n p 5 7 __ . _. ___ . ___ . _. ___ . __ ._. __ . _ .. _. _. __ . ___ .. _. __ _ .___ ___ __ _________ . _ .. _ 
Fo toria Bapti t ··-··------------·--·------·-----·-··-------------·------·-··---------·---
h1·i tia11 Bapti t ~ e11. l,...P., o. ho ·to11 ·--------·---·-··----·---·--·-·· 
Et1clid-N ottino·ham Bapti t Et1clid ·---·--··-·----·----···· -··--·-·------- -
W on1en i\Ii io11ar}r T11io11 OARB '1 ----------------·--·---·-----···-- --
1\'.Ir. & f 1-- • "\'\T. K. Ti tu. 
---·--·· · ·-·-- -- ---- -- ----·--·---------- ---- ----- -----------
Hinckley Riclg· Bapti t ----·--·-·--·----·--·--------·------··------·--·-·-··---·--· 
E,ran ,rille Bapti t ····--·-----·- --- -- ------··--------- ----- -·--· -·--- -----·------·------
l\1i Do 1 ore Fi11l ey \Vh ea to 11, Ill . __ .... _ ... ___ .. ___ .... ________ . _____ _ .. _ 
fiin ·l{ley Ridg·e Bapti ·t Ladie , ic1 ·-------·-··-----· ·-----·--·-----·--· · 
In t e 1· m e di a t e Y . P . } a 11 i p o 1 is ...... __ .· __ . _____ .. __ _____ . _ .___ ___ ___ . _ .__ __ .. __ . 
l\ili · Martha L. a1"t-Yr1·ig·ht Gallipoli ·····--------··------·-·----······ 
l\Ir. & f1\. ecil "\Volf, pe11cer ··------··----·--·-·--··--·-······ ·--- ------
Hin ckle)? Riclg·e Bapti t . . ---·--·- -·-----------·- -·- -·--·------··-----· -· ··---
rr1--ini ty Ba p ti t TJ o 1· a i 11 __ .______ . __ .__ . ____ . _· __ . _____ . _. __ . _ .... _____ . ___ .. ___ .. __ . __ 
irr . Ijaura Barbou1" Oberli11 
---- ------ ------------------ -- -------------------- --
Fir t Bapti. t Bowli11g G1·ee11 ··--·--·-·-··----·------· --··--·-·----- ---·---· ··-
P e11fielcl Jct. Bapti.· t +ra e Y.P. ~ oc. ·----··-··---·--·---·----·------·-
~I1--. & l\Ir . r eel Be ere1· le,,.ela11c1 ·--··-----·---------------··---·---· 






























Total 0 ·i,reu to Jt1ly 1 $2 591 r-:4 
t:i -·--- - - - ·------ - - · ·· ·-· · ···------·-· · · --···----- -- ---- ---· ·-·---· • I 
have lJeen larger tl1a11 la. t ·t1111-
mer. people to e111--oll a edat"vTille 1
ollege thi )'"ear a. la t it 1nt1 t 
be that H e i 1nili110· Hi app1·ovTal 
011 the chool. u1·ely ,,re ,vho a1'e 
A good rule to follo"r i11 hri -
tia11 ·tewarc1. hip i · to help a chool 
01· mi .. ion where t l1e ble i110· of (::oa i~ evicle11tly r e ti110'. If ocl 
i. leading t,,rice a ma11y yot111g· 
• 
Goel people ca1111ot let th e yot111g 
J) eopl o·o there and tl1 11 11ot p1·0-
\1ide f 01' them. 
August 1958 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR cla,· l) (1 {\\1 PP ll S(')'\' i<' PS \\' ::l~ tal< r 11 . • J{ p,· , ( i . \ r. N1 11<1}. ·p 1· ()f 111,i ( 1l r \YP-
Jt111e 29t11 ,,·p ,,·e1· i11,·it rcl tt> 
upply fo1· Pa to1-- {eo1--o· '10 ·1)3~ 
at e,v Londo11 ,vhile h e wa 011 
, ·a ·atio11. "'\ e hav alrea<]y told 
of the fa e-lifti11g job th y ,v r 
to do 011 thei1-- hur ·h a11cl par-
onage. \ 1 h en ,i\r w r th 1·e it 
,,"a almo t complet ed a11d it made 
the church look almo t lik a 11 v,.., 
one 1111le it w er £01-- th') ol leJ· 
~ t )rle that ''{e ·onfe w e lil{ be. t. 
~ ome th ii1g b tte1-- tha11 r enovating 
both in ide and 01.1 t ha. been going 
011 i11 thi hur h for· tl1e la t f w 
Jr ar , however. Jt1 t b fore R ev. 
Ha1--old 11 1n ame tl1e hur--ch 
vva 1--e-01·ga11ized and the Bap i t 
te timony . aved · a11d than]{, to 
hi mini try and the good wor·k of 
P a tor o by the hu1-- h i 11ow 
iii a flouri hing conditio11. W e 
ay it for the e11courageme11t of 
other that may b goi11g-- throt1gh 
deep wate1-- : a lo11g a a B apti t 
· hurch will cling to hri t and 
the Bible it ca1111ot b e killed. It 
may go through fir·e and water 
but like I rael it ,;vill com e 
through! 
July fifth 1\1r . N ordl t1nd a11d I 
a brother from Dakota, and a 
·ou in f1--om v,..rede11 started 
out for Buffalo .Y. ·wh re the 
ou in, Ii g11e jo trand, had 
a friend h e had m et in Italy . W 
fou11d h er hou e found a motel 
for our elve ancl u11day mor11-
ing r etraced Ollr elve a f a1" a 
Erie, P n11 ylvania. Pa to1-- il-
l)ert ,va on vacation and the ditor 
• 
wa to t upply at th mor111110· 
.- rvice. od m11 t be bl : ing 
ther , for w fou11d th large audi-
t orium pJ·a ti ally ft1ll whi ·11 i. · 
alway g·ood i11 the u1nmertin1 
a11d l)etter ,vhe11 the pa, to1· i. go11 . 
We ,ver g lad to lear11 of t h e 
}1 on1e mis. ·ion work that i. b ei11g 
clone l)y meml)er: of B eth 1 Bap-
t ist '1 emple. T,,,o ·omn1t111ity u11-
<lav S(·hools get )1plp l\ ' f ro111 
J3c.:tl1fll a 11d tl1 11 ]~1·i · T1arH0 11 i8 
' }JPi11g larg ]y 8\l])J>Ol'ted b)' tl1 e111 
a s }1P lalJors 1111<1 'l° 1~ J! II ~I to 1;ct 
a ·l111r-el1 81art :)cl at Ga rel 11 
IIeigl1ts. \,\ <1 u11rlc~rsta11cl tl1at ,,,oJ·l< 
is goi11g fo1·,,,ar<l i11 a11 <>11 c·c)11 r,1g-
• 1 11 g \\'a)'. 
111 the:) aft <1 1·110011 \\' (~ lro, rp r l()\\' ll 
to ( 11io11 c•it)', l)a., 10 ])J'C1a c·l1 tlltl1 
11 ig· 11 t f <J 1· a 11 o J cl fr i P 11 <I , 1 <1 , , • : JP 1111 
Kla111111 . 'J'l1at 111ig·l11 11r>1 <»x uc·t l~? 
) H.. o l t l ' c l u 1 , ,18 () I I { < 1 < l i t <) r · 1 > \ t t 
s i11c· .. tl1 .. l~;l1 }1Pl 'l't1 1n1>1 ' \\' cl . Jc,<>1< -
i 11 g t o i 1 . <1 cl t t < •,1 ti o 11 ,11 ll i r <' • t , ! r , l~~ ( l -
, v ,1 rd J~'11lle1r to J>J' <'ctt· l1 111 tl1 t1 
t .. \'P11i11g, it \\' ,lS 11<)t ag ,ti11s1 <>tlr 
<l tt1 \T < .. it ~1,~1·. It ,v,ts 0 ·<><>Cl 1 f) J1H \'<1 
~ 
a lt O\' P l' 11i g·}1t \ 1 i8il \\' llll th ci 
l la111111. ' a11cl tall< alJot1t t l1 e lays 
vv l1en h a11d (Jeorg· K eefe 11 ld 
te11 t 1n t i11g· · f OJ' 11 . · i11 a 11 1 a 1·ol111 l 
1ha1·le.·to11 W. Va .. II ,va.· 11·,l·-
t ici11g· the11 : : i11 ce the11 lie }1a. 
. e1·v l u , 1 s. ft1lly 111 t 11 1· e 
c:hu1• h I • 
Io11day .. J t1ly 7t,h we httrri 1 
l)a le to B11ffalo a 11 1 tool< ot1r 
,,i. itor to ee t h e i ag·ar·a Fall .. 
That i t i111pres l ot t1· • ,v di 11 
ot1 .. in i 1 t1tti11 g it 1nil lly. \V 
vv r e all a ,v l i11to .·ilen e. 
0111 h o,v t l1i11g (li 1 11ot vvorl< 
ot1t £01· llS to pre a ·h .. J 11ly ] ~3t l1 
bt1t vv vv 1· glacl ,v cot1ltl t al<e 
Ollf Olli i11 to the )hUl" ·h "''11 l'(l 
,ve labor l fo1-- ov 1-- seve11 y c11·. 
a11d let h er at 1 a t e what a11 
Ameri ·a11 Bapti. t ser·v ic i. lil< . 
W e 1111d rtoolc a littl e x pla11atio11 
i11 vvhat ,va.. w 1Jelieve x u , able 
n ot -wr·iting ; but out" vvedi h is 
too lan1 to ay 1nuch. vV e ll d 
to be a little prot1cl of ho,v n1t1ch 
,v k11 w of it · 110,,r we f e 1 a if 
,ve hardly }{now a11ytl1in o~ ! 
od i ble iJ1g at Fo. tor·ia i11 
a wonclerful ,vay. Th , re11ing· 
r,,i e have doltbled a11d th 
pray 1· me 
t h an t hat . 
ha,re lo11e 1) t t er 
1111day July 2 th ,v ,ver at 
th Bethlehe1n ch111· ·11 in 1 v -
l a11d vv 11 1·e ocl i ble i11g t.he 
labor· of Pa tor R oy l a1--k. t -
ti11g 11p at 5 :2 to get the1"e a11c1 
arrivi11g l1om at 11 :3 that 11ig·l1t 
,ve h a d a full clay. vV ,,,a11t d 
to ·h o,,r Olll' Oll i11 l1io ~ ] a1·g " t 
ity a11d o v 1·y 111i11ut of tl1c 
lc1 11 cl TI rl>l'P \\' i\ l i. ·s i<> 11 ,rH :-; :"i<'l<, 1)11 f 
J <> r t t111 a t r I , · f o r t t s , 1 1 1 < > t t1 e 1 • <> l c. I 
• 
J' riP11 1 J) r . (Jo1·clo11 1Ja11 c.lig·11at i · 
cl 1ne111bcr there cll1 C1 ]1 p glacl}>r 
HhO\'{CCl 118 tl1 to,,111 . lost of Olll' 
ti111e '\\' ,l"' ,' I) 11t ,1t t }1(l l\ I11.·e tl111 , 
l>11t the pc1rl<s \\'er e l)ea,t1tif111 ·to<). 
At J~ t l 1 le he 111 , ,re 11 <t t 1 t r a 11 ,r l 1 l ,tr cl 
~ 
a l) Oll t ( 1 a111 [) Kiclro11 ' ,,r l1e1·e 1)0 11 
-J e,,,, a11cl Gt'11t ile8 spr11cl cl \Ve >k 
j11 J~ib l Htt1cl)'". This i. · tl1e ho111c 
• 
C'ht11· ·h of th ,avorl{(.11·. · }111 l eo11-
,1crts of the ( 11 ve l a11cl II l)r e,v 
l\ r i .. io11 a 11 (1 ev ryo11 t l1e1·e . ·e 111s 
to feel a J)er 8011al j11te1~e:t i11 this 
s1)iri tt1al ~~lir11 ,vl1e1· 11101·e tl1a11 
011e l I l)l' ,,r ] . 1·t \va11clcr e1· l1aH 
fo t111cl t }1 ,,·at r of life. 'l1 llP) '" 
,,
1 e1· l1a, 1 i11g· tJ L111ior 1a1111) t l1at 
, rcry ,veel< a11cl the ~ 11io1~,. a11d 
• 
.t\ lt1lt · At1g·ti. ·t 1- . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AllVl 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Robert J . Reynhout, Treas. , 276 Washington Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
1al,ra1~y Bapti. 1 Iorwall< ··· ························ ····· ···················-·········· ···· 
o 1 ·th R o y ;-1 l t o 11 B apt i t .................................... -...... -.......... -.... -.... -... -.. 
al va1·y Bapti,"1 11 e,· lclll<.l ···-··· ········· ·······-············ ···· ······----······-·---·--·· 
A ,1 011 13,1 J)ti . ·t , ,011 .... .................................................. ......................... . 
F i r s t 13 a J) 1 i st . T j ,1 G r a 11 g· ) .......... -. --... _ ............................ -.................... ------
111irH1 I~cll)1 ist , (: a 11 i1 <> l is -·-······· ···------········· --------·--·-----········ --·---------------
BPt 11 l P ll 0 111 I~cl l)t ist ('il P\' P la 11cl --------·-----------·-········-····· ····----------------------
11, i 1 • 8 1 I ! H 1) t i s 1 ' 11 0 \ \ ' ] i 11 g· ( : l' f (' ) l ----- -- - •.• -. .•.. •. -- -. . ------ .. -- --... - -- . -.•... --. -. -• -- •• --
I >e11111 r\ \' . l~cl})1 i. 1, Rltcll'C>ll , I>n. --···-----···--·--------------------·····-------------------
~ 1 j 111 o 11 , , i 11 t' l ~ ,1 ]J 1 is t • ( 1 o l, 1111 bl 1 s . . ...... -................................. -.. -...... --.. ---
l~ 1 • <> o 1< s i cl ) 11 H l > 1 is 1 , ( 11 P \ · t 1 ct 1 t cl ... -......• --... -. .............. ---..• -.. ----. -• ----•• --.• -. ----
J1'i l'~t l~n 1>t ist, L e,\ I j ()ll<l<>11 --------------------------······· --------·--· ---------·---------
•11 ri st 's i\ I i:-,s i<>l t,l 1·~ I {,111t ist . 1 () ] ) 1 t' ) --------·------------····------·--- ----- --· . 
} ~ (l \ • ()}ill l f ll'l\ ~ r, : \ }( l'{)l l .......•..•••.....•................................•....... •••••········ 
J1'<>S1 C>l'iH ] ~cl 1)1 j~t . - -·· - - · · ·················· ······· ... -
{ ' t' c I a r I l i 11 I ~ H 1 > 11 s t , ( I t' \ 1 e 1 ,1 11 t l ......... -.. ----. . . . -....... -...... ---. 
j> 11 f' iP]tl ,J c·1 . ]~cl })1t~ l , l 1<> l'cli t1 .......... - ••···•••• •••.•..•••.. ·••· -- - · • 
N t 1' l t 11 t P r s l ~, 1 I> t is 1 'l' a ll l~ 1' l l ct l ' l P - • • • • --- . --- • --- ••• -• • • - - •• - - • • • -
I 1, i l's t 1 1, l } > t is t , ( : a I t l ) l l • • . . . ..... -. . . • -••• -. . - -- . -• -. -- - -
1~~ t1 <·li<l .. c,tti11 g·J1a111 ltaJ >tist . l·~ \t l'lit l ........... ----·--
i\ l 1·s. ] l1l<la 0,1P l ' lil ,\ ' t' t' , ~ 1,lll <ltts l\ ~T ·---··- .. 
$ ,) . ()() 
2 . (}l ) 
5. {)() 




'~. l )() 








1 :3. (}() 
l • ( () 
l (), ()() 
I(). () l ) 
25.( )( J 
l JI \ 11 \ 1 t ~ \ I l 'l I ~' I' I t 11 ~ l 111~ 
"''I l 'l' l 'l' I·~ 
l c 11111ll1t',i fr 111 l Hu·' S) 
cil)ll t)f l{t"~ t1la1· I :lJ>tis( l ' lltl1'(1 llt'S. 
J t ,,·as fi1·, l'l (1 llllll\'ll\ll'll t<l i llt' 
el111rt•llt ~ t>l t lie I,)\\ .1 • ,'lll'a , l\:1 ,t , 
st»ei:ttit>ll l)\" 1ht1 ~1,·til ll ()i tllt'll' 
l ( llllt•i) ,,, ~,,, t'll ()ll ~J 111,· ~1. 1 ~ .i:... 
• 
) 11 ( ),,1 <lllt'l' ~l l. 1 ~l i;~ t 11,, "· 1111 r, 11,,, 
t)f \ c 1,,1, ,llltl ( ()l()l'atl l l'l'l'()U.'lli t.et l 
()l'l~I ,l, ~111 i11,l,'Jlc11cle11t l{c11)ti~t 
t'tf lll'Zl t ll)ll,l J 111,t l t llt itlll ill cll'l't)l'll 
,,·itl1 tltt' tltl<1tri11nl })t)sitillll tlf tl1t1 
\l itl-,, ,,,t 4\ ,,tlt·ict t it)ll ()f l~l'g·11 1,1r 
l~,ll)t i,t l"l111 rt·l1t'' · <._)11 ,J llll(' ~:2. 
1\),-lll Ht tll,' ll t'H<lt[llcl 1'1 t'l'S llt)tt'l i11 
~ t·;tttl,,. \\"i1"l1i11gtt)11 , jll~t 1)rit1 r to 
tht\ <1111111,tl , e ,,il>11~ <)f tl1tl (}p11t'r,1l 
.\,,l)l·ic1ti(>11 of 1, tl~{ll lnr l~HJ)tist 
,l1111·t·l1t ~. 111,1 101111eil of B <>l tl't t'e ll 
, t'tP l tt) Hll})ro, ?t' t lie t 111c1 l1a 13c1p-
t i, t l~illl l) l 11~tit11te ,ls 011e of tl1e 
, 1\. i11<le1)tl11cll 11t .R,1 g11lar I3aJ)ti t 
e<ltll'cltio11c1l i11, tit11tio118 of t l1 de-
110111 i11c.1tio11. 
A BIG COUNTRY -
N1ger1a, At rtca, the British protectorate of 
35.000.000 people, is Africa's biggest 
country, 1n population. In 1960 Nigeria is 
scheduled to receive her independence. 
This will involve many changes and 
uncerta1nt1es 
A BIG CAMPAIGN -
Four PTL Gospel Teams, equipped with 
sound trucks and 2 mill ,on Gospels printed 
,n 5 languages, have launched a 2-year 
Scripture d1str1but1on and evangelization 
campaign 1n Nigeria. 
A BIG CHALLENGE -
"41ger1ans w,11 soon be free politically. 
Only the Gospel can free the hearts of 
the people of Nigeria PTL Team Members 
are racing against time to get the Gospel 
to the N1ger1an people. Your prayers and 
your g1f ts are vital to th is great mission· 
ary effort. 
Alfred A. Kunz, lt?t~rnational Director 
.. 
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TY.IE ffil) INDEPENDEN"f BAPI'IS'I, 
'I ht ' < >11 1:111:i I \:i Jlf is l I tilll< ' I 11 -
st it ttt t' i:-i c1 g t'(>\\111g· •'< l11c·a1 1<111,1I 
i 11 " t 1 I l l I i () 11 j l t s t I 1 (' g· i t 1 t l 111 µ: I ( ) ( I ( ) 
~ () l ll ( \ () I' l t ~ l )( \ ..... t ..... (' r \ i (' ( \ r ( l r () l 11 ' 
( f l 1 l' i " t t c 11 l ' l) 1111 ()' I ) ( \ () 1 ) 1 ( \ () 11 I' 
• t'." 
e l111r<· lt<' ...... u11t l <>ttr 111i~sit)11 fi r lcls 
(>f' tlt<' ,,1t1rl<l. It is J)riu1c1ril)· 
, t, r, i 1 1 g· n I a 1 • g <) cl 1 ·P H l > l' t l l <' < • P 111 r <l l 
l ' 11it t't l Ntc11e~ ,, hl' I"(' 111 > I Pµ:11l,1r 
• • l~clj)tist l' l ll ll'e l1 t18 nrP g·r t>,,·11tg· 111 
:-ii rt' a1 1<1 t1l1111l >c> r . .\ 11 ,,·110 111a)'" be 
i11ft' l'('S{('(.l i11 tl1e t l t1 , ·Pl OJ) lll Pl lt of 
t}1is 11 (\\\' He llt)O} c1 l'P a~, J{eCl to }) l'cl ) r 
1llclt tlll' l3il)lr 111a, .. <ll,,·c1,,.s 1·e 111aj11 
• • 
tl1() t• l1ipf textl>ool< i 11 t he et1r-
r ie11l11111 c111d t l1at it ._ lrade1-. l1i1) 
111a ,. c1 l ,,·,11rs clir·eet its cl t 1ti ,,i ties i 11 
t11e' \\'cl\" 
0
0f (1 ocl ' .. \\1ill <l ll (l f ttll 
• 
THE H~Jr\RT ()F I~Dl 1ATI() 
( "1011 t i11l1ecl f 1·0111 pag:e 6 ) 
{ocl . "\\T ord ,,Te ''"ill be '' e, ·er 
lea r11i110· a11d 11e, rrr· able to cor11e 0 
to tl1e 1{110,,·ledge of th t1·11th. 
""'~11 ed11c:atio11 that doe 11ot pr·e-
J)ar the ·t11cle11t fo1· e te1·11it~,. i~ 
11ot ,,·ort h," of t l1e ua111e . 
._ 
Tl1 e A 11. ·wer 
·' \Vhe11 tl1 e e11en1 ,r l1all ·on1e i11 
I,, 
lil(e a floo 1 the ~ '1 1 ir·it of tl1e L o1--d 
,,~ill lift 11p a . ta11 la1· l ag·ai11. t 
]1i111. r ... !-9 :10 (}od ha · rai e l 
IIi · ·tauclarcl he1·e i11 Be ·kle:}'" 
\'\7 e. t \ rirg·i11ia, ,,~}1e1·e for : ix full 
,v·ea1-. · 011e of 0111· C-t ARB h11rcl1e. · 
• 
ha po11 ored 11t1rt111·ed a11cl . t1p-
po1--ted a ( 1hri:tia11 Da)r -. chool. 
E,1er,.. la,,. at the l\iot111t Tal)Ol' 
._ . 
' hri. tia11 IIig·h chool is ope11e l 
,,,i th a 111e :a o· f1·0 111 ocl '. "\V 0 1·cl. 
E,re1·y · l,1.. i · lJeg·1111 ,,ri th pt"a}'"er. 
F..J ,Tei·,, . ·t11cl en t . t 11clie: t l1e Bible 
._ 
1111cl e 1" thr i11: ·t r 11 ·t io11. of a g·odly 
teacher. 
The :\Iou11t rrabor 1l1ri ·tia11 
Aug ust 1958 
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"\\: o l r. (,\,. 111. 1{ . I~r< llllHJlS I )ttl) ~ 
l i~11i11g· ( 10 ., < 11·,t11fl J--{ ,l t>i cli-,, 
1\!i,·11. $2.( () ) 
F-',Tc1 11g·el iH111 .. 1 ot1 l \\,. i1111i11 g· ,111 t l 
~ '1 <l l vat i o 11 l >.) T f cl it 1'1 ,l 1 1 cl 1 · r , Ti , . ,l l i 11 
0 111· ti111e i: ,,1ithot1t clo11t>t cl g·r r,tt 
ll PC'e. 1: it,r. \Vhclt c-011.1titt1t <1s tr11<-1 
• 
<1\ 1 ct 11ge Ii "111 a11 l . ·011 l ,,Ti1111i11g· l1c1:--; 
bee11 , ·er,r al>Jv ,v1·itte11 lr,· ~Ir . 
~ . . 
(
1
tt1·l J . • \\Tol f i11 }1i.· 1>oolc, 
' ,J (\ T ll x ED,\T ARD~ ()~ 
1~ \ A~ } EL I .. 1 1\I . rrh is is a e lear 
c111c: ·011 ·i. ·e clige. ·t of er1no11." tl1a t 
,,·ill i11 'J)ire a 11,T 1·eacler to o·rea te1· 
. ~ 
. e1·,·ice for the Lo1·d. The ba. ·ic 
, ,al11e of fact: . et fo1·th herei11 a1·e 
e · ential i11 lc110,,Ti11g h0\\1 to to11-
lt1 t a11 e, ,.aug·eli. tic pro0'1·a111 ,,,ith 
1·e ·111 t . i11 oul ,,i1111i11g·. 
II io·h • el1<)0] offe1· ·, t he . tate r e-
Ci lliJ'ed ·t11·1·ic11111111 p l u: a 11 t11n be1--
of e lecti,"e. . 1h1--i:· tia11 a ocia tio11 
a11 l hri tia11 eparatio11 are majo1· 
factor s i11 Ol1r 1J1·og·1--am. "'\'\Te be-
lie,·e t l1at tlz e edz£catio11 of tlz e 
l1eart i · tl1 e lieart of edztcatio;z. 
r .oar 1 1·oon1 a11cl t11ition are of-
fe 1·ed at the lo,,~e. t po . ible co. ·t. 
A .~tt1de11t <.'a11 atte11cl t l1i ·hool 
£01· le 8 t ha11 . ·-oo £01.. t he £1111 
11 i11e 111011 t l1... of . ·e 11001. Tho e i11-
t e1·e:t ecl 111ay get £1111 i11for1natio11 
bv .. "'11·iti110· : :\Iol111t Tal)o1· h1·i -
• 
tian Ilig·h ~1 ·hool r ,'o Re,T. B. . 
~J e1111i11g· , R ol1te :3, Box 2 2, B e 1lc-
le)~ \\_,. e ,t \ 7 irgi11ia . 
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On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
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